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Medical Captain Says Major Ocker Is Physically Qualified For Flying

DR. WYNEKOOP CHOKE^WITH EMOTION WHILE ON WITNESS m: — (•> _
Peer Asked To

cŝ ,

Her Love Fades In “Rebellion”
Twinkles

Scientists now say that the 
height of the forehead bear« little 
relation to intellisenre; so yon 
will no lonfer have any curiosity 
abent the mental capacity 
bald headed men.

of

We have long read that Breadway 
is a place where everybody wears a 
mask, but we didn't appreciate the 
figure o f speech until Mr Pecora 
b :0an to make snatches at the . 
Bigwigs. '

“Hello, Sucker'' used to be a 
popular salutation but we have 
seen so much truth In It lately 
that we Amerleans now regard 
those as fighting words.

People use to say that a rowdy I 
man was just a fori. Now we call 
him an adult adolescent.

Now that the Home-makers con
vention Ls over, we can begin our 
metabolir holiday. Translated, that 
means periodically leaving off 
mest of what you have been rat
ing and taking up something en
tirely different.

Brevitorials
Mus'ngs of the moment: May

be spring really ts approaching, 
or maybe we're getting old; any
way. we have an urge to go fish
ing . . Raised on the sand, we
wa..t that road north so we can 

frequently drive up to the Cana
dian. Were tired of dust storms 
and hankering for an honest-to- 
gO'dness sandstorm. . . . Elddir 
Opntor says the public is tired of 
gags and friendly toward ''sUua- 
tlMis." Oons'dering what a situa
tion this country has drifted into, 
wore inclined to doubt Eddie's 
second assump'ion. . . Today's 
antonyms, for ignoranre: Fore

knowledge. prescience, prescnsation. 
prsreoognitlon. prognostication.

gX PE a iTS  say that 7.500.000 chil- 
*^dren are seriously undernourished 
—Vettms of a depression brought 
atx>ut by stupidity in which they, 
themselvea did not contribute The 
key lo the solution of this child 
pra'ilem is "milk." In fact, the 
nation nerds a general campaign 
to promote and make possible the 
drinking of milk by children. If 
all the milk {woduced were distrib
uted as fluid milk and divided 
equally among every one, each of us 
would get little ever a quart a day 
In one way or another. City people 
us? as milk or cream about onc- 
thlrd of the milk produced. Clieeso 
and butter raise the average of milk 
pre ducts consumed, but the average 
fierscn eats only four-fifths of an 
cunce of butter a day and of cheese 
less than one-fifth of an ounce 
Yet oonsumptlcm of foeds has been 
Incrcas ng steadily. Vast quantities 
of butter and cheese have been put 
in o storage for want of a market 
and these surplusts tend to dcpre.ss 
price* o f milk and milk products 
in the dairying states.

IS CARRIID TO
Win

PHYSICIAN TAKES OATH 
WHILE SEATED IN 

OWN CHAIR

g'RITMINAL COURTS BUILDING.
Chicago. March 2 i/Pi—As she 

reached the stage in her story of 
the opt rating table murder mystery 
where she was to tell how she found 
her daughter-in-law. Rheta. dead, i 
Dr. Alice Lindsay Wynekoop clicked  ̂
with emotion and she was unable 
mcmen arlly to continue.

"You .saw her face. Doctor, and 
what did you note?" a.sked Defense 
Attorney W. \V. Smith in a tense, 
dramatic voice.

"—noted a —peculiar color."
"And wliat did that coloi' indi

cate to you? "
Dr \V>'n-'koop struggled to an

swer The mu.scles on her thin 
neck played. Her thin, colored lips 
were tigh ly closed as though they i 
refused to obey her will to six-ak.

W th a ga.sp she tossed back her 
head, her eyes quivering with tears.

"Death. " she whispered hoarsely
And not a person stirred.
Pale and trembling. Dr. Wyne- 

ke<’p was carried lo the stand by 
three bailiffs. The chair was re
moved from the witness box, and 
the one uf)on which Dr Alice liad 
been sitting, with tlie defendant in 
It, was substituted '

" I  won't be able to stand to be 
sworn." Dr Alice iiervou.siy told a 
court attache. "What will I  do?"

She wa.s told .she could lake the 
oath while .seated.

The defendant was carried to the 
stand in the absence of the jury 
and before he ¡began his questioning. 
W W. Smith, defense attorney, re
quested the court that it be shown 
in the record This wa.s granted by 
Judge Harry B Miller.

D E C T  IN [ y [

Bank Director 
Shoots Nephew, 

Kills Himself

D  E8TRICTED opportunities for 
youngsters reaching the age ot 

oitlzen^ip need the earnest atten
tion of the nation. "A  planned .so
cle'y” would not be worthy d  the 
name without a program for equaliz
ing the opportunities of ycung people 
to have an education and later em- 
pilojmient. To rea<Stlonarlc8 thl.s 
would be imipracUc^e but these 
who know^thc meaning of coopera
tion, know that something can be 
done.

A GOOD example Is the coopera- 
^ U v e  plan at Miest Texas State 
Teachers college at Can.von. Ninety 
g'rls are living at Randall hall in 
comfort at a cost of only 113 per 
month, for room, board, heat, lights, 
wator. and telephone. Each gtrl 
wrrks.about one hour a day. It  is 
n ec ta ry , of oourre. to exercise care 
in the dholce of girls accepted but 
the experiment is beyond doubt a | 
sDcceas. American youth Is resource- I 
ful and willing to work Far from 
merMliV sympathy. thoM who are 
Itylnf oocperattvely are doervlng '

, of commendation for their reaource- 
I fuincM and abtltty.

Carbon Plant in 
Wheeler Opposed

• AVffTIN, March > (AV-The Texas 
ltslIroa4 commlsalon has received a 
protest from the Lone War Oas 
coippenr against the Smith Bnithen 
Reftninf omtpany application for a 
permit to build a oaitwn black plant 
in Wheeler county.

A hearing on the appUcat'on hat
btan « t t  <or pOTt UondAf « t  Pampk 1

WEST. March 2 (/I'l— My-stifted 
Investigators groix^ for a motive 
loday to explain why Rudolph 
Nemecck shot and wounded his 
nephew, Johmiie Nemocek. and then 
deliberately committed suicide. | 

Rudolph Ncmecek. 53-year-old 
directcf of the We.st National bank, 1 
walked into the Nemecek bathers '' 
market here late ye.sterday, shot his 
nephew. 30. in the back of the neck I 
with a .shotgun and then tried to 
turn the gun on himself By sland
ers disarmed him.

He fled from the store. obtaUied 
another shotgun and drove to the 
home of Joe Holy, half a mile ea.st 
of West. At a coroner's Inquest, 
Holy testif ed that Nemecek .sat 
down on the running board of an 
autemebile and fired both barrels of 
the shotgun at himself One of the 
charges blew off hl.s ears but failed 
to wound hhn fatally. |

Holy said he tried to wrest the 
shotgun from Nemecek's hands, but 
the bank director told him; “Get 

I away—I know wliat I'm doing ' 
Then Nemecek reloaded both bar

rels of the shotgun aiul. Holy watch
ed in horror, placed the muzzle ol 
the gun in hts mouth and Jabbed 
the trigger with a stick The charge 
killed him.

T H C K G U tS tS i

Koniance that flnwerr^ on a round- 
thp-vFoiId thirr v^ars ai:o
h.is H'lthrred for Roberta Semple 
Sm.vth, above, dauf^hter of Rvan> 
grlist Aimee Semple McPherson. 
Married in Singapore to William 
Bradley Smyth, ship's purser. Mnt. 
Smyth is suiAig for divorce in Lom 
Angeles.

‘INVESTMENTS’ 
BEING RECEIVED 

IN SCOUT DRIVE
Voluntary Clifts on 

Fii-st Day Total 
About $200

^^LTHOUC'rH the Boy Scout ti- 
niince drive here l.s not to start 

officially until Monday, voluntary 
coiilribiiticns are .showing the in
terest of tile i>eople In the move
ment

Volimtaiy investments" in Pam- 
|)H bovheod ye.sterday totaled more 
than 5200, and additional contribu
tions were being received today 
Meanwhile, the Scouts are working 
after .school hours to complete Uioir 
diive for clothing and house fur
nishing as requested by President 
Roosevelt *

Miami Scouts in th"ir clothing 
drive obtained a rug, coffee pot, 
wash tub, men's suit. 5 coats. 5 
pants, 3 suits undeiwear, 7 dres-ses, 
20 pairs of shoes, 4 caps, 15 girls' 
dres,se.s, .5 bloomers. 9 jralrs of boys' 
shoe.s, 7 pairs of girls' shoes, towels, 
table scarl. and other articles up 
to a value of $100.

LeFors Scouts obtained 5 pans, 4 
plates, pitchers. 4 saucers: and. for 
men, 2 .suits, 9 coats, 2 hats. 9 un
derwear. 5 pair shoe.s, 2 overcoats. 
14 trou.sers. 4 .shirbs. 15 pair socks: 
for women. 3 coats, 4 dresses. 5 
underwear, 3 pair shoes, hat. apron, 
3 pair stockings; for children, 11 
coats, 36 dre.s.ses, 2 suits, 2 under
wear, 12 pair .shoes. 8 hats. 37 trous
ers, 2 blou.ses. 6 sweaters. 5 pair 
stockings, 9 .shirts. 12 ))air overalls, 
and miscellaneous articles. Cllf-

See .SCOUTS, Page 6,

CALLS RATING CHANGES 
MADE BY JOHNSTON 

‘UNUSUAL’

, fc’ AN ANTONIO, Mar. 2. iA*i—Cap
tain Walter S Jen.sen of the 

school of aviation medicine of 
Randol|>h Field, testified today at 
the court martial of Major William i 

I C Ocker. noted army pilot, that he 
.‘ ■iw no reason for removal of Major 
Ocker from flying status becaua.se 
of physical disabilities.

Major Ocker allegedly made im- 
prop<-r remarks concerning Lieut 
Colciifl H B Clagett. Kelly Field j 

I eoniniander. as a result of a physl- 
I cal examination in which he was 
¡ordered from the air Major Ocker ' 
I accuiwd Major Clyde C John.ston, 
chief flight surgeon at Kelly Field, 
and Col. Clagett with collusion in . 
connection with his physical exam- ' 
mat ion.

"I examined Major Orkcr on May j 
24, 1933. " Captain Jensen .said. "He 1 
had a .stiffness of the neck but 
ctlurwlse was qualified to pilot."

Captain Jensen was que.stioned | 
concerning an eye defect, one of 

, the reasons ascribed for his being 
grounded

"Tilts condition is known as fat i 
about the eye." Captain Jen.sen ' 

.testified "The condition Is iierma- 
■ nent and is easy to determine MaJ. 
Ocker had a waiver in this dis
ability In my opinion he was qual- 
ilicd for the air "

CaiU. Jensen said he flew recent
ly with Major Ocker and that 
Major Ocker made a perfect "tliree 
ixnnt landing"

Cnpt. Jensen .said it was unu.siial 
lor a chief flight surgeon to make 
changes in findings of a medical 
examination board without having 
paiTici|)3ted in the examination.

T would be afraid lo do it." he 
.said.

M l) John.ston testified he had ■ 
clninged the ratings because he did 
not concur in the board's findings.

Join Rasputin 
^Murder Party*

The army's oldest flier in pc»int 
of st*rv'ice. Maj. William (\ Oeker, 
above, is before a courtmartial at 
Fort Sam Houston, ehari^ed with 
crlticizitig  ̂ and applying an “ epi
thet" to his superior officer, 
IJ eu I-(’cl. H. A. (iaicett. Kelly 
field commandant. The trial prom
ises to rival that of Gen. William 
Mitchell, punched for criticizing 
his superiors.

CHILD BOARD’S 
ORGANIZATION 

IS COMPLETED
Chairmen Appointed; 

Sub-Committees 
Named

Bradley Is Seen 
By San Angelo 

Officers Today
Likelihood that Joseph Bradley, 

indicted licre for the b,;;";'.ary ol 
the La Nora t "eaT". will be charg
ed m San Angelo for a $700 theatei 
burglary there was expressed here 
today.

Two San Angelo officers, T  B 
Thompson and G W Barnett, 
brought a negro porter from the, 
San Angelo theater to Pampa to
day They expressed satisfaction 

: wliti the results of their investiga
tion.

' After reading A.s.sociated Pre.ss 
i accounts of the local robbery, San 
Angelo officers wrote to Chief of 
Police John V Andrews for a photo 
of the .suspect. Sherilf C. E. Pipes 
furnished a picture of David Ackers, 
also indicted here, but it is now 
believed Uiat Ackers was in no way , 
ecnnected with tire San Angelo 
burglary. |

PAMPANS OBSERVE INDEPENDENCE 
DAY AS LONE STAR FLAG FLILS

•
WHO . 
WAS 
ALFRED 

THE 
GREAT (I

HeWAWNV 
CIVIU 

ISERViCe 
EMPLCrytCS 

IN THE 
VJ. S,

WHAT COIOR HOOD HAS THe 
OF DQCRX OP AR1& a n d

l e t t e r s  Y

Tire lone star flag that signalizes at Wa.shington-on-lhe-Brazns Tex- 
Texas holidays in Pampa was railed ! ans and Mexicans were already at 
•-V Dr V E Bninow t«lay. the Mth war and ev: tiW «oved  fast. Tire 
anniversary oi the state's Indepsnd- battles of the Alxno and of Ooliad 

nee It has been for many yuars were fought on March 6 and March 
the only Texas flag raised regularly 27. re.'̂ ^pcctlvely, and the new repub- 
on Texas holidays in the city. Bev- lie's cause triumplied with the bat- 
cral of Mrs. Bninow's ancestors tie of San Jacinto. April 21 
feugh* in the Texas’ revoluton ! 3^111 Houston was a leader of the

School children honored tlie day dr legates who drafted the declara- 
with special chapel programs, while of independence and a constl-
other citizens were reminded only : tutlon. David G. Burnet was elected

S«« ANSYVIM. rag*

uSie provisional president of the repub-
1  ‘ 0̂ “ "d  Lorenzo de Zavala, who hadtewn of wasnln<fton-on-trve-Bra*cfc . . .  o « « * «  ,^.1«I _ iL... 1-^ 1 *i«Af ri«-nn*iirl tViA * llCQ ÍFÍ Iki SCLFltA AXlft S rulC InFiirn the document that created the , . ,'T'-ar.xc I *co. vice president Houston was the

TÍÍe lone S ta r  nag was the fourth!
cf Six banners which ha\e flown .
ever the state and which today were AUSTIN. March 2 14*1 Tlw state 
the subject of pageants and talks in ; capital of Texas observed the 
Pampa schools. Texas history stu- ®**r commonwealth's 98th b lrtod^ 
dents preaertted a program at Ju-!hxtay. All departments were closed, 
nlor high; Merten pupils brought! A movemei»t has been started for 
the independence day program to B. a centermlal celebration in 1936. It 
M. Baker; other schools sang Texas > being the hope of the leaden to
songs, heard of the state’s herloie ¡ bu'ld an exposition that would >t-
beginnlng. tn c t natiqa-wide uttention. f t l t

Yertrrday «a s  the anniversary o f ' leglrlature has appropriated |lMr> 
the ccnvetklng ot the ssmss» froHpOoo to dUntg prrilBiiiMuy expeslees.

I,EXPANSION of the Gray County 
Child Welfare board through | 

appointment of community chair- 
iiien and antborl'zation ol ^ub-com- ' 
miilce.s tiXjk place at a so.ssion of 
the board In.st night j

Members ol the groni) pre.sent i 
were: Chairman. A O. Post, Mrs F' i 
E. Leech. Mrs Clifford Braly. and i 
Mrs W R Ewing, ot Pampa: Flalpli ! 
Ogden and Mrs Ailie Cariienter ol 
LeFor.s C O. Green. Mcl-ean mem
ber, could not be present.

Mr. Orecn wa.s made chairman 
ot wrik at McLean and authorized 
hi appoint two as.sistanl.s. Mr. Og
den was made cliairmaii of .socaal 
:iwei at LeFors. with Mrs. Car

penter a.s enairman of educational 
pnblidty and lerreation Sub-corn- | 
mitles will be added in both Mc
Lean and l.cF'ors.

M i s , Ewing wa.s made ehairman 
of social .service here, with Mrs. 
Braly, Mr Po.st, and Mrs, W H. j 
Davis a.s other members of tlie : 
committee A sub-commlttce com- 
tx>sed ot Mis.s Ijillie Pliska. Miss 
Ivan Mayfield, and Siipt. R. B. . 
Fisher was named. i

Mrs. Leech was made chainnan 
of educaitonal publicity and recre
ation for Pampa. with Olln E. 
Hinkle and Mrs. C T  Hunkapillar 
a.s other members of the committee 

Commillees will meet soon to 
adopt programs of work and lo de
fine their respimsibilitles.

Style Show for 
Spring Dress to 

Be Next Week
Assignment of models is being 

made this week for the annual 
spring style show sponsored by the ' 
Business and Professional Women's I 
club It will -be presented at lia 
Nora theater March 8 and 9

Mrs H H Hicks Ls in general 
charge of arrangetnents, a.sslsted by , 
Mrs. C. L. Wooley. Merchants co- : 
operating in the events are choosing 
from newly-arrived merchandise the 
costumes for every occas'on which 
will be worn in the parade of 
models.

Music for the show is being pre
pared. to add to the program of 
entertainment which wdll include 
"Ea.sy to Love,” starring Adolphe! 
Menjou, on the screen.

Tlie list of models is being com- | 
pleted this week, including several 
ou*-of-town women with Pampa j 
matrons and misses. The NEW&j 
will carry full details at the event 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lillian Gandy was called to 
flouibm yegtertay  to be with her 

ivumld tOnealey, who Is 
brttksrily UL

IF  FUST 1
TWO MEN IN HOSPITAL 

AFTER HIGHWAY 
ACCIDENT

1
' Y KNOWLEDGE of fire; aid .saved 
I ‘  tlie life of a man ye.sterdav after- 
I no: n r, .A Sh -ridan and W E 
I Smith both Cabot company em- 
I ployes, placed a tourn’quet on Uie 
I arm of a man .seriously injured ui 
I an automobile accident and gave 
otlier first aid treatment as they 
rushed him to tlie hospital Tliey 

' assisted Dr R. M Bellamy until 
the man wa.s given all the aid pos
sible

rile Cabot company conducts first 
, aid schools and every employe has 
I fir.‘-t aid training. contests are 
' eondueU'd fcetween plant.s. Many 
' cmidor'e.s took five course .sponsored 
I by I he Boy SeouUs and Red Cross 
here recently.

Neel Sliipky, employe of the Cabot 
J CarlKii eomirany. Klng.smill plaiu. 
Is in a critical conditiofi in Worley 
hosp'tal where h ■ was taken follow
ing an automobi.'p acc.dent on high
way 3 about 4 miles west of Pampa 

. y* sterday afternoon Henry Duna
way of the Independent Liunber 

I ecnitrany is in Pampa luispital witli 
lcs‘ :'r injuries.

The Shipley yon' h n eeived a eon- 
enssion of thn brain, and .severe cuts 
and bruises whicli nearly cost his 
life frem loss of blood. He was 
taken to the hospital by the two 
men. who arrived at the .scene of the 
aerident a few minutes after the 
cars cra.shcd Mr Shipley was 
found .slumped in, the bottom of the 
car witli blood spurting from a cut 
artery

Max Mahaffey of the Empire Oil 
and Oas company, who arrived a 
few minutes before the other men. 
tcok Mr Dunaway to the hospital 
Exam nation .showxd that several 
ribs were torn loose and that Mr 
Dunaway was cut and bruised Hi 
is doing well this morning.

Mr Donaway .said he was driving 
west on Highway 33 and that Mr. 
Shipley was coming south across 
the tracks to the hlgway. The road 
wa.s muddy and the pavement slip
pery at the jxiint and neither driver 
could stop his car before the cra.sh 
Mr. Shipley was only semi-con
scious this morning

T é d M
WKST TKXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Saturday.

Commander Says He Was 
Invited To. Watch Slaying 
O f Russia's Mad Monk.

J ONDON. Maich 2 The de- '
wound up it.'' ease in ihv 

• Kaspuim libel suit" today in a , 
blaze ol new sen.saUons—includm^ 
the nwelatimi for the first lime by 
a member ot the Briti.sh parliament l 
lhai lie had been invited, to join the 
parly whicii poi.soned. clubbed and . 
sho*. U) deatii Rasputin, the Ru.soian ' 
imperial coint's "mad Monk."

It remained for Comm inder , 
Oliver Locker-Lampion. lo supply '■ 
the ( limax to the days testimony! 
in tlie $2.000.000 libel suit ol Fh-in- | 
cess In na You.s'-oupoff against pro
ducers ol the film "Raaspulm and 
the Empre.ss

Ih e  testimony already presented 
gave intimate details ot the grue- 
-some murder which took place in 
the cellar of tiie St. Petersburg 
palace. Locker-Larnpson -a member 
of parliament for 25 years and dis- ' 
Linguished for his .service.s during 
the war—said lie had been asked 
to join the murder parly" and had . 
taken part m an imsuccessl'ul' 
scheme to save the Ru.ssial royal 
family from a violent end during | 
the days of U\e red revolution. J 

Sensation followed sensation al- I 
irr Lc/ckei -Lampson mounted the 
witness stand, giving liis testimony , 

-as Sir William Jowitt. defense; 
attorney, said "to do what you can ' 
lo assist ll;e ends ol just ice." i

'1 he most .•'tartling oi these slate- | 
meals wa.v that lie had been a.sked : 
by Vladmnr M Purishkevitclv-one 
of Iho.Ne who helped kill tlie Monk ; 
—to join m 111!' .slaying. j

rnnee Vuus''Oupoil told yesterday , 
I'lLW he was hypnotizi-d b\ the "mad ; 
Monk and how he poi.''oned. shot i 
and beat the m\slenous characlei ! 
to d(*Hth.

Commander laK ker-l^unpson ut- j 
tered liis s'usuional statement | 
quietly at the end of cros.s-exanu- i 
nation ‘ |

Pit'viously. he Ivad U'stilied that , 
he was "puzzled by tlie conditions 
of this case" and went to set' the ' 
film la.si night "with an absolutely ’ 
opt'ii mind "

He said he knew both the prince ‘ 
and the princess by sight and did ' 
not not think either was |>ortrayed 
in the picture

Replying to a question by Sir 
P.trick Hastings, "wlial had the 
ca.se to do with you?" the witnc.-̂ s 
calmly .said '

"I .served in Ru.ssia. I have an 
interest m lair play and right.

"I was actually acquaintetl not 
only with RasPtilin himself, but 
with Puri.shlw^ch and others.

Rainfall Total Is
.40 of Inch Here

M'orf' rail all than had fallen 
. here in montiis has resulted from 
scvtral days mist and a light show- i 
or near last midnight. i

Total prt'cipitation for the last | 
lew days was 40 of an inch. The ’ 
moisture was welcome. lx)ih to set- ' 
He tlu* dust and lo revive the 
wheat, Wliile rainfall was inade- i 
quate here, the showers were heav
ier ni the south lialf of the county.

PRESIDENT CITES NEED 
FOR INCREASING 

WORLD TRADE

YyASm NG TO N. March 2. i/Pl-# 
President Roasevelt asked con- 

grere today to authorize him to 
b.Tigain witli foreign nations on 
tariff concession and to re-enaci 
the Philippine independence bill. 
In two itointed messages read to the 
licu-se he thrust forward Issues al
ready certain of rousing opposition 
po.ssibly threatening prolongation of 
the session past the time wanted 
by the democratic leadership.

He mentioned no limit for the 
tariff concessions, but the admtn- 
i.'itration bill put it at 50 per cent 
of tile existing levels

On the Philippine bill, the presi
dent a.sked tiiat tlte Hawes-Cutting 
law—which recently expired—be re
vived for consideration by the Fili
pino people. He would have it 
amended, however, to assure im
mediate relinquishment of Ameri
can military bases upon the reali
zation of independence and to pro
vide for discu.sslons about how the 
navala bases should be treated.

"After the attainment of actual 
indrtpendence" by the Fllipinoa, 
wrote Mr Roosevelt, "friendship 
and tmst will live "

I am requesting the congress to 
auUiorize to executive." said y ic  
president, "to enter into executive 
commercial agreements with foreign 
nations; and in pursuance thereof 
within carefully guarded limits to 
modify existing duties and import 
restrictions in .sueh n way as will 
benefit American agriculture and 
industry."

The piT.sident discu.ssed at length 
the rea.sons for asking such power.

First, lie said, world trade lias de
clined approximately 70 per cent 
from Its 1929 volume. Second, other 
governments to an increasing ex
tent are "winning their share of in
ternational trade by negoUating re- 
riprtK'al trade agreements '

If .Imerican agricultural and in- 
.lii.stnal interests arc to retain their 
d( .served place in this trade.” he 
asi cried. '1110 American govem- 
mtni must be in a positjon to bar
gain fer that place with other gov- 
■inments by lapld and decisive 
negotiation based upon a carefully 
: on.sidcred program and to grant 
with discernment corresponding op- 
portunlilies in the American m ar-, 
ket for foreign products supiie- 
mentaty to our own."

Tlie tanfi-bargaining experiment 
wa.s pr oposed to congress with aa- 
suranco from the democratic lead
ers of support but with a bitter 
. artisan debate In prospect on the 
ancient political issue.

Lat0 Nows

t

CHICAGO, March 2 (A P )— All pictures of rioting 
were b.anned by police orders today from new« reels in 
Chicago theaters. Police Lieut. James Conlisk mid the 
order came indirectly from Mayor Edward J. Kelly’s 
office and that the mayor thought the pictures of riot
ing in Vienna and other cities “ might incite Chicago com
munists to disorder.”

Vernon Farmer 
Killed By Son

VERNON. March 2 t/Pt—A court 
of inquiry was called today to in- 
vc.st'gate the shooting to death last 
night of John Fluhmann. 42. weal
thy farmer, at his home 14 miles 
.southwest of Vernon.

Sheriff J. D. Linton, who inveitl- 
gated the shooting, said member« of 
the Fluhmann family told him the 
farmer was killed after he had 
threatened their lives with a pistol.

John Fluhmann Jr.. 14. was placed 
under technical arrest. The .sheriff 
said lie learned that the boy shot 
the fanner with a shotgun to pro
tect other merribers of the family.

The shooting occurred in the preo- 
enco of Mrs. Fluhmann and three 
children.

TULSA, Okla., March 2 (A P )— Ten additional charges 
of embezzlement, involving 28 former director of the 
now (bankrupt exchange trust company, were filed in 
common pleas court here today, alleging misuse of $248,- 
776.02 in trust accounts. Twenty-five of there men, in
cluding oil man Harry F. Sinclair and others prominent 
in that industry, previously had been charged in seven 
complaints alleging misuse of approximately $24,000.

TO CURB LAWYERS ,
WASHINGTON. March 3 (iRk- ,W 

President Roosevelt today called in “ 
congressional experts to draft a bUl 
to curb the activities of poHUoal 
lawyers before government depart- 
ments. . "

I SAW-

COLUMBUS, O.t March 2 (AP)^Francis Schmidt to
day was appointed head football ixwch at Ohio Stato 
university,, succeeding Sam Willaman, resigned. The 
Texan was handed a three year contract, hoguming June 

1, when Willanuui's present contract expires.

Gene Fatheree westing a rain
coat and headed tor hone, cwni- 
plalnlng that the tNillfrogs’ croBh- 4 
Ing bothered him tiw n i ^  belbrs 
and that this countiy-was vMtm  , 
too rainy and swampy anyway. M

'Waiklnf and humming <•' 
singing) In the rain, apparentty an- p  
joying the mist in their faoss; Mlas :! 
P e m  Arnold, Mrs. Gaston Peota,' 
Frank Mootoa.

, -vjA ï ;.,
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B im s c B irn o N  r a t e s  o r  t h e  p a m f a  d a i l t  n e w s
By Carrier In Fampn

One Tear ................................96h0 One Month .................... ...........$ .80
B|x Months .............................. $3.«p One Week ................................. $ j s

By Mail in Gray and Adjolniag Coutlaa
One Tear ................................$5 00 Three Montha .......................$1A0
• U  Months ..............................$3.75 One Month ............................. .$ .60

By Mail OaUide Gray and Adjoining Caontiea
One Year ............................... $7.00 Three Months ...........................$2.10
Btx Months ............................ $3 75 One Month ............................... $ .75
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Telephone .................................................................................. 666 and 667

COMPARISONS NOT PALATABLE
Talk in Jajian liiifrs with asitertioas'that the navy of 

that country will .soon ho .stroiiKor than Uncle Sam’s if 
we do not join the .ship-lniildirijr race.

All of which eiii|ih:isi'/,e.s Uu> wtiy in which the relti- 
tiona between thii.s nation and •Japan have drifted into the 
danger zone. .Not in years has the prosjiect of war been 
discussed so openl>'. Not since the Wa.shinKton confer
ence has the navy biiildinif race been carried on in .such 
Krim earnest.

The ordinal.\ Anierictui, who find.s it hard to think 
of a Rood reason why he should send his boy halfway 
around the world to die fig-htin}»: a nation which lies on 
the other .side of the Pacific, is apt to grow a trifle ner
vous as he conti'mplates the situation.

Yet it may be that the horizon is not (|uite as ilark 
as it .seems.

All this talk of war, ominous as it sounds, at least 
brings the problem out into the open and forces it on 
our attention. \Ve at lea.st are getting plenty of warn
ing that there is trouble ahead.

We are not likely to repeat Euroiie's tragic mistake of 
1914— when, as N'ewton 1). Baker once remarked, the 
world went to war in a fit of ab.sent-mindednes.s.

Our task right now i.s to survey the situation thorough
ly, to know the worst, and to lay our plans accordingl.v.

That such plans must include maintenance of an ade
quate fleet goe.s without saying. But that cannot be the 
only item on the program.

The difficultie.s between the two nation.s must be ex
amined carefully, and peaceful ways of .settling them 
must be .sought.

We are being wai’ncd in ])lenty of time. It ought not 
to be impossible for us to profit by the warning.

REVIEWS 
and NEWS

OP

CURRENT BOOKS

mkmm

(Editor’i  Note:—Thl« KcUon of The NEWS Is dedlcxted U“ ,****' 
locmont and farthering of literary efforts in Pampa and the N ^ h  
Plains. All bits of poetry, contemporary conuncnt on books, and their 
angora, and reviews may be submitted for publication, and will 
«tw isted . The Literary Editor reserves the privilege to raject or edlt.1
IfETW PATTEIINS IN SEX TEACH- ; nrimary human impulse, it describes 
' -ING by Prances Bruce Strain; t ‘h sane, clear, non-technical 'ang-

I uage a practical technique of sex 
Appleton s. $2. j insti uctlon. Especially notable Is the
Parents, teachers and social work- (^(.l that the author takes into uc- 

ers will be specially interested in ; i^oiiiil the varying levels of .s»‘X ciiri- 
the forthcoming volume. New Pal-|Q.sUy and comprehension of tlie 
terns in Sex Teaching by IVaiices | fluid, with the re.sult that the par- 

, pruce Strain, noted lecturer and  ̂enl comes to understand not only 
.^kssoclate Director of the Cincin- j what should b<' explained but liow 
nati Social Hygiene Society. This | imparl llie informalion inlclli- 
pock constitutes a thoroughly mod- j vtnUy. Perhaps the most original 

.gtrn and complete guide to Ihe .sex feature of the book is the in.sertinn 
education of children from intanry ui the text of a hundred accurate

.to edolescence. Treating sex as

Better Than Whisky 
For OoMs and Coughs

aijd usable answers to the questions 
nil..s' commonly askixl by children 

i ab( ui pregnancy, birth. lerlilizatioii. 
’ aud inatiug. Considered as a 
wliole. New Pattern.s in Sex Teacli- 

I ing IS outstanding in its field.

Your money back while you 
wait at the drug «tore if  you 
don’t  feel relief coming in two 
minutes by your watch.

T i t  this quick and most pleas
a n t  relief. Yon will be delighted 

it cost yon nothing.

a s f j e o n a l
by

'Richard’s Drus Co.

RCAKINO RIVEHt. by William 
MaeL-od Raine; Houghton M if
flin company. $2.
Jim Orey, playboy son of a rail

road magnate, i.s put to work with a 
tie-gang of Scandinavian bearcats, 
pusliing his father's railroad thru 
Elk Creek Pa.ss, Wyoming. Good 
engineers said the railroad could 
net be built. Tlie riVill North 
Transcontinental had Its own

m

It Can Not 
Be Done!

You can not drive your c a r  c h e a p e r  th an  
2c  p^ r ,n»ile!

CONSIDER THESE FARES:
Wlehlta Falls ......... ...$  5.05 Amsrillo ............. ........ 1 1.16
Dallas ...................... . . .  7.95 .OkU. City .......... ........  4JW
Heoston ................... . . .  11.30 Ft. Smith ............ ......... 6.45
Memphis, Tenn ....... . . .  7SA0 Kgn. City ............

. . .  11.55 Ro«irpll ............... ..........  4 J5

.. .  7A5 E l Eas" ............... ........  7 J5

. . .  8.56 Iam Angeles ....... ........ I tJ t
« k h i t a ..................... ^ J c »c o  - ...................... 15.H

Moat all fare« ip Proportion. 
Low .Round Trip Ratea.

fftMPA BUS TEUHML
1 1 2 ‘N b . S o m e fy i l l «  S t  ‘  ‘  -IRlMMae-871

O F F IC B

\

VJELL, 'TU' WAY 
SNOOPY'S I?€AR»n ' 
BACK, IT LOOKS 
A S  IF  W E 'R E  
âOMNA 6ET A
PIECE OF NE,WS. 

ER «5CANPAL. *

nJ
1

THAT’S WHY MOST OP 
US ARE AISOVE T H «r  
s n o o p in ’ s t u f f—therJs
ENOUGH th a t  AINT 
ABOVE IT TO KEEP 
TH* ONES Y»HO ARE 
.ABOVE IT POSTED.

1. u. %. PAT orr.
o;P?.vqiLLiftM3

e  1*94 BV MIA BCaVICC. INC.

methods of seeing that It .should 
not. I f  the dam or Roaring River, 
guarded only by Jim and two coni- 
paniens. should be blown up and
all the ties lost-----Thrill succeeds
thrill as you read how Jim found 
himself in the hard struggle of the 
y ft it  aud how. battling log Jams and 
forest fires, he al-so found both a 
friend and a mate.

William MacLeod Raine never 
lets his readers down. Every story 
of his is packed with action and 
brimful of real Western atmosphere. 
That Is the reason that more than 
two miUion copies of his books: 
have been sold.

have been, first of all. His career as 
a soldier, an engine«' and a man of 
affairs was based on breeding, it 
would seem. The Lee hislory goes 
back through Cavalier Virginia to 
Cavalier England; one o f his ances
tors. risked everything in support of 
the deposed Charles.

ROBERT E LEE," by Robert W.
Winston: (Morrow. New Yorki.
Judge Robert W. Winston's "Rob

ert E. Lee " might appropriately 
nave been sub-titled "the biography 
of a gentleman."

For that is what he shows Lee to

But when the young Robert was 
I growing up, his branch of The fam- 
|.ily had been Impoverished by the 
I erratic financial deals of his father, 
I who was always risking a sure thing 
ito  obtain something vastly larger 
I and more Impressive, and failing. 
I It may have been the example of 
his father that kept Robert's nose 
to the grindstone, and taught him 
to go slowly. At any rate, he did 
work amazingly hard, and he seems 
usually to have thought a thing out 
before he went on 'with it- 

Judge Winston gives a fasdinat- 
lug picture of tlie life In Virginia 
ctrly in Uie past century. He shows

us, too, how deeply rooted in that 
life young Robert Lee was, and how 
throughout his life the aristperafic 
principle was active. It  and a sense 
of personal integrity sustaihied him 
when as a young army engineer' he 
was sent to St. Louis to corral the 
Mississippi, and was attacked for 

'his slowness.
' They sustained him In Mexico 
I and In the southwest, when he felt 
his duties properly lay at home. 

I And In the fU^t year of the civil 
! war, when Jefferson Davis kept him 
j  In ^chipond in a secondary posl- 
I tion, a modest faith in himself, is to 
be discerned in the background, 

i TTie entire story, down to the last 
1 years as head of Washington col
lege, is to be found In Judge W in
ston's book. At times the biography 
Is a trifle diffuse, and its author Is 
unashamedly a Lee partisan. But It 
Is a book that can be read by any 
American with profit, and by most 
with pleasure.

Political
^BiiWuicenKaits

’Tbe Pampa Daily ■NEWB Is au- 
tborixad to announce the candi
dacies of the following, subject to 
the Gray .County Detnocratle pri- 
mary of July 28. 1934:______________

IfOr Conmlssloocr, rroclnct 1— 
CLKM V. DAVIS

Far ComaBsslanrt. Preelnct No. %— 
JOHN HApQARD (.■i«cond term). 

For CommBslaiier, Precinct S—
H. O. MEOLEBKEY.

For Connty Clerk—
OHARLIK TH UT 
J. V. NEW.

For County Tax Aiseasor-Colleeto^ 
F. E  LEECH.
EDWIN O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES 

For Sheilrf—
C. E. <Tiny) PIPES. 

Flor,0*n«taUe, Preolaot No. t —
J. I. DOWNS.

For Connty Snpeiintendent—
W. B. WEATHERRED.
JOHN B. HEB8EY 

For Coanty Trensiiieiv—
D. .R  HENRY.

For Connty Jndge—
-C. E. CARY (second term).

For Coanty Attorney-----
SHERMAN W H ITE  

DIstilct Clerk—
PR ^N K  RILL.
Y r .- ;»  Bl^3tTER.

For Oisirict Attorney—
’• 'tJ im tB  M. YlOObRICH. 
slirtS'’ 'i$ «F rw M tn tiv^
' Hk)IiE>^UB’ntAR. Wellington.

WARPATH, by SUnley Vest$l;
' -Hbllghton Mifflin'company, $3.
^Bkck In the days when war was 

sMl‘ a matter o f personal prowess 
kud individual courage. White Bull, 
the fibphew o f Sitting Bull, was 
known as the moat'darlng, reckless, 
abaolutely' nerv^ess member of his 
tribe. '  Before he had reached the 
age of'thirty, he had disUnguiahed 
himself 'on the field o f honor forty 
tkiRs. Hts life story makes stirring, 
Wading which outstrips most fic 
tion stories for excitement and real 
entertainment. > .

Besides. If you are interested in* 
authentic hlstxMry of the old West 
as it  really was. this Is'-the only 
comprehensive record of the wars o f 
the -Pralrle Sioux based on Indian, 
bocoimts of the figtafts. White'Bull, 
an intimate friend of the author, 
has told him hundreds of tribal 
secrets never before revealed to a 
white man. They make this a fas
cinating book for the student of In- 
dUn lore.
W a r p a t h  is handsomely illustrat-

?ll with photographs and drawings 
y Chief iFhJte Bull himself.

A ijreat mental hospital In tho 
west 6f England is the setting of 
,^hy]iis Bottome’s forthcoming 
licvel, "Private Worlds." : Gertrude 
Atherton, who has read it in proof 
ecnslders it the best hospital novel 
she has ever read. Virginia KJrkus 
declares it to be utterly convincing 
and Esther Forbes says: "Only a 
writer of PhyllU Bottome's delicate 
finesse could .present these strange 
and fascinating 'private worlds' 
wltii such complete understanding." 
Mis« Bottomc. who is now in Oall- 
fomfa. will come East for the 
(toring publication announced iby 
miughton Mifflin oompsiiy.

' Although it Is claimed Uiat no 
(ItJier woman lias exerted such 
direct inflMence on American hJs- 
tbry and American politics us Peggy 
Eitton, Samuel Hopkins Adams 
i)iaintulns that no one knows .where 
she was bum .and that no lomb- 
sUme beaiK her name. Mr. Adams 
Iras taken this dramatic figure as 
the leudtng character In his novel, 
".Tlie Gorgeous Hus.sy,” w h ic h  
Houghton Mifflin company lui- 
notmee for April iiubllcaiion.

R. B. ChBipbers o f Skellytown 
was in tlie city Wtduesday after
noon.

Leroy Malone, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. ‘Malone is still confined 
to his bed.

RANCH HOLD
PBQOS. March 2. (AV-Another, 

cattle ranch o f this aecUon la go
ing In for sheep. Will Courtney, 
who ranches 15 miles north oF 
Fort at(0ckUin, has leased his land 
to John O. Adams of Fort Worth* 
and Mr. Adams has moved 3.00Q 
sheep onto the land.

Mrs. Kent Pbllpott of MJaml was 
a shopepr hsee Wednaadsy.aftemon.

Complexion C le«^  Up
' "A t one Unta," wrltM, «D «. i-i^ss

Falls, m  Parte, Tax««, 'teiy com- 
ptexlon was nuiddy and iNid. I  feK 
tired and duU. Did not feel Hks 
ik^ig anything. My system-aw a ud ‘ 
cl^ggtel. I  did not have ti- fOod 
taste In my mouth. I  bidievod this 
trouble cams from eonsUpatloiL- I  
used'Black-Draught untfl my com-.
plexton and o l^ r  troijhle clegfed 

Now I  only havo to take anup.
occasional doM.' I  have 
found any laxative that 
satlrtactlori Sliack-bramht «Ma." 
• * lIlhlldrenTiie the new, pleasant 
tasting SYRUP of Blaek-Dsaught.

Alitomobile ,i«Qam
" l^ o rt snd Lang T em e

BEFINATCINO 
Smafl and Large

M. .p. pawtis
504 ■ Combs-Wefley Bldg. 

'  Phone FM

ñ
w m m tofiM  G iiif oiipviso

TIRES
PRICE, QUALITY, AND SERVICE

.Here Are |i Few .Bargeins

30 X 3»/2 - — --------------
4.40 X 2 1 _________________________ $3s60
4.75 X 1 9 _________________._______64JC
.5.25 X 18 ----------- $^10

Seat covers as low as $1,80 per set.
W e Guarantee all tires against .road Jhlaskard*»

FIRESTOME QlfE-BXPP 
SERVICE

'Phone 100 Free Road Service 403 tWest Foster

THE N E W  FAN G LE S  (Mom’n Pop) The O ld Guard!
n - (*?
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ABOUT Im s MOLL BuSlM tiS! 

DOM'T 7 ELL ÍAE | S A V ,lF  
YIINDY HAD KMxDt t\  CVl-'AN 
U P , HE'D BEEH Doujki 
MERE BLOUJIM' B tfO flE

YE.R •RKSHt I mE'LA h a d  _
Of ONES Ä? BlC. A<5 A  BARBEL, 
bJlTH A  COUPLE OF FIFTIES 
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HEY, GaNG'. COME OUTMEH?
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JLOW-DOWN 
ITOh John!

VOU CAN READ 
/TO dad, slat: I'M , 

NOT AT- ALL ,
’ IMTt=t2ESTCr> .7

LISTCN , SIK r  * JOHH OOK, A 
Student a t  thw  coui-e g e  
Sin c e  th e  f a l l  t e r m  has 
Been id b n t if i» d  a s  g ilb e r tj  
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A F T E R  Y E A R  I N  O F F I C E ,  R O O S E V E L T  I S  S T I L L  G R E A T  ‘ K I D D E R ’

NOT LOST HIS
iP E ilS O rO A Ir  H A B IT S  O F  

'  R O Ô d E V Ë L iT  A R E  
0 f § t L O § E D

• V  FRAftl^lS a t  STËFrieNSON. 
•O A B H Ifítn xW , IÊMtM  2 one 
: year am  today i»rahkllh D 

ftooeeivelt, hà(i|iy and confident, 
Startted frMn hIS Hyde Púk. New 
Torkj hoitie to assume tne pfesl- 
4enc.T and *n that cahefree way of 

7 Ida beckoned to the aCconi{xinyin« 
^new^aper rhen to fallow alon« on 
' Ms hlatory-ifiakintr trail.
» A t file ekld olf the first year the 
''Same smlia IrreatNés the presiden- 
»Uai face and perhaps even mon- 

%dDnfid|enoe. pervades his conduct.
S I f  there has been any change, lie 
la eyra more informal than ever. 
IMe has looked tired at times during 
.flie Momentous days of this busy 
'year, but his good health and his 
r-lMgh spirits are the talk of those 
•Who eome in dwie contact with him.

Mr. Roosevelt mixes wOrk and; 
fan. A few mhxites after emitting' 
IMs dbsk he can be heard laaghtng | 

, M d  frolicking in the nearby swim- | 
•'Ming poof In a "dhCktng" contest 
.•■With Ous Oennerteh, his bodyguard., 

He is ai great “kidder" and h is : 
'  sscretarles. Ipois Howe. Marvin; H. 
McIntyre, "Steve" Early, and MLss

£ rgSm  lie Hand, are always on 
id ' for a  presidential joedting. 

i He is a carehikreader o f the news- 
VapcM. paVticiifarlV those of his 

.Iviwne state and New York City. Mr. 
«'Moosevelt invarieMy IhigCrs in bed 

W  eat brekkiast, skim through the 
•Mornthg papers and chat with his 
illmedlate associates, 
i Secretary Morgenthau. Postmaster 
Oenefal Fartey, lyw ls Douglas, dl- 
îioctor of .the budget. Secretary Hull, 

and his sscretarles are among the 
'most freqiient o f the early morning 
icallei% In the White Hou.se proper.

The president gets to his desk in 
•l#le executive office for offleial bu.si- 
jMss about 11 o’clock. He may be- 
,gin his engagements for the day 
on time but he never keeps to 
schedule except when he has to 
oatetv a train or make a speerh. 

Lunches at Desk.
Onoe in His office he goes right 

bn Uitbugh until 6 or 7 o'clock, in
variably eating lunch from a tray 
on the desk, which he shares with 

. whoever is- the luncheon guest of 
the day.

Formal dMriers are less frequent 
than usual. He doesn't like them. 
He dbesn't like formal dress and it 
takes, a lot of insistence sometimes 
py Mis. Hbosevelt to win this point. I 

NIgljts vary at the 'White House. 
There' are occasional motion picture j 
shows, as In the days'of Presidents ' 
Ooolidge and Hbover. There are a l - ! 
most always house guests, u.sually 
flrlende of the family.
1 Business soineilmes is resumed a t ' 
might conibrences. He retires be- ' 
tween H and 12 o'clock and usually 
reads- before turning out the llgtit.

Mr. Roosevelt doesn’t worry about I 
speeches—doesn’t seem to wonr 
dbouti anything—but he will put o ff ! 

, writing a speech until the last pns-  ̂
slble moment. His addre.sses are ! 

‘ rarely longer than 20 minutes and 
■he has established a rerord in the I 
brevity o f  his messages to congiv.ss . 

« —also a record in the number lie i 
has sent. • |

r n i i m m
L j^ i »  ]&. Plnkham’s 
Tabldffr Women
They relieve and pCeveht periodic 

pain and associated disorders No 
narcotics. Not Just a pain killer 
but a modem irirtlcine which acts | 
upon the CA05^ of your trouble 
Persistent use brltlgs permanent re- 
Uef. Sold by druggists. —Adv

ABC W ASHER
lA > d U 4 4

AT modarately-prleed^ 
W t r a  U r f «  c f t p a e i t y  

• b u i l t - m s t i e r v '

•
0

iPhone Today- 
For Free Home 
Demonstration-

Phone «  12t North itayh-r

Sjpectècülât Vèlùés for Saturday 
oHfyl Cahnbn

WASH C LO TH S
Extraordinary low price! 
Stock up now and saie!

T o w e ls  15 > ^
WASH 3 
CLOTHS., for l U ^
R ig  20 X 40 C a n n on  t o w e ls !  Extra  
ubsorliehl, dbtiLle loop eonslriirt ion ! 
VI'hite, wi th smart libCilers o f  pink, 
LTue, green! The same ('aniion quality 
ill wnsheldlfis! Fink, hhie. goM; and 
green! Fldffy, I I  \ l l- ihc ( i  size! .^pee-

Pinnacle Prints
1 9 C  yard

Now iiattorn.s arc enchanting! Fine 1«) 
stjuare (|iiality, tiiiifast.

h

Costume Slips

6 9 « «ach

S l i m  f it t in g , bins 
cut s lip s  o f  so ft r a y 
on T a ffe ta , l a . e e  
trim m ed . A  va lu e ! hi,\

- - F -

V»

/'i/n * Smartest 
/ under the'sun!

SPORTS
FRO CKS

L ^ S

Oon*t l*C the tun do aU the 
•hiAiol'— be • little dez-
zlinf youFteH^in frooke
like thetet Teildred, tr iá  
end nonchalant! W hite 
and paiialt for atiBiat.

- •/ ; ,i

\ I
U i i

Men* Shirts
Smart dress  
shirts in cotton 
broad cloth.  
.White; colors. 95c

Pajamas
M en : Com fortably Designed!
F a n c y  pat- gow
terns or plain 
b ro a d c lo th ! I
Piped coats. ■

7

V

Men's Socks
Smart t w o - 
color style with 
clocks. 10 to 
12. 25f
Wart Skirt,
M en! M onths o f  rugged wear!
Blue cr gray 
c h a m b r a y !
Sizes 14 to 17.
A  Wardvaluel

(«L*

Sh irts

2Sc
Shorts

2 5 C
W'hite cotton athletic shirts; 
34 to 44. B r o a d c l o t h  
shorts; Sizes 30 to 42.

Bedspreads
H ea vy  Ja cq u a rd f Tub-fast! 
W orth CoiUiid-
erabty more ! e 4 0 A
S c a l l o p e d  » a W O
edges. SOklO.*!.

Men's 9htfes
Good-looking, 
w e l l  ma d e ,  
block. Drew up 
for Easter.

S2.98
PAIR

I Sry.-MÍ.-
•<4r

"̂V5

1&.QUART

f ÿ it 'i

V, ><t

Galyanized

Teakettle
Shiny alumi
num. W  i,d e 
b e l l  bottom 
S-quart size. 49c

Percolator
9-cup s i z e .  
A l u m i n u m .  
Bell bottom 
S-ouart size.

49c

Double Boiler
Bright aliirai-. 
Hunt. 2-qt.bot-j 
tom, 1̂ 4 quart! 
top. 49o

Handy Dish Part
Light, brighh. 
a 1 u m i nu m.i 
Round shape.) 
10-qt. size. 49c

Vs
Clothes Pins

19cSmooth! O f  
h a r d w o o d .
W ill not snag 
clothing.

fcWash Boiler 
"^Copper, 14- 
ga)..........S243

dn/.

“•a ,N- \ ' A

W ard  F loat- 
inff S o a p .  

IÎ bars . . . .  5r
m

Floor
W ax

drie.s hard in 
'20 minutes.

I <IT. d9c

Floor
Mops

Gets in corn
ers easily. No 
lint.

99c

Sauce P a n .  
Cast alumi« 
num. 2 qt

,11m.

Iron, Chro- 
mlnm. Easy 
grip ... .$ 1 .5 9

Double Todsfer
Grills or^Pcs. 
Bright mckel 
p l a t e  finish. 
Fiber feet.

99c

■¿yVKU;,

46 In. Oilcloth
New designs; 
every yard first 
quality. Extra 
Ward value.

Girdies
2-woy Stretch Lastex  

Comfortable. ^
lS-|nch s nug  S B z U O  
fitting, elastic B
•‘Roll-oa.’’ ■

Eostar Styles I

Æê pair

Slith, tfream- 
Ithe bfaCk calf ̂  
s e a m l e s s  
opere, Votaci

l i

M i

î*“ !

y-

M ew % fik B u m gS (^
B i g g e s t l P u r c h a i f  W e ^ E v e r ^ M a d s I  E v e r y  

D r e s s  N e w l i  P Î ê n ^ o f ^ E x t r ^ S i z e s / ^  '

CUnRnnTËED]FA$T;(OliOR
HOÛ E DRESSES

S I Z E S  14 toS 2 ,rorw M n eiL iB iM ««;
jun iar misses. PlOnty in lorger oMoJ 

d including EXTRAM iioes t j^  .

• C l U A L I T  Y  V e t-d y e ifg i i tn n tm d j
fast co lo r) cotton prints, 64k  dOeORo^
'weave, which means good qu a lity ll 
P usra ' iiR  .sm r
S T Y L E S  Short s le e v e ^  p leateJ

'o r  plain sk irts ,.xrariona^necklinet.^
[im ltadl self o r  p itn oA rin u n ed ii

Y o r k r i ^ i S i - ' - S ^ P * '
N ew  Y o rk  buying o flb e t! i t  he largest Hsm aePwR» Sale \**^,**®'^ 
h e ld l —  - - . . .

^ u r C/toic e

m
i *«1

5»nM^atyi<al^ Y o u H jvoR^  1 » * J cau aell fo r  to  1
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Get Better Acquainted With Furr Food Stores M a rch  2nd to 9th! ̂  WE A R E  P R O U D

It is an established policy N O T  to have the various members of our Store Staff engage in undue conversation that 
might curtail the absolute freedom of our customers, yet it is just as importi|nt for you to know that members of our 
staff are always at your disposal. It may be, you would like some information, ask a question or have your parcels 
carried to your car —  these things, sm all as they may seem, tend to make our way of shopping much easier and more 
pleasurable. It will pay you to get better acquainted with these men. 'fhey can show you many short-cuts in house
keeping, and help you save many doll ars on food and household supplies.

The Breakfast of American Kings 
The American King of Breakfasts

RED OR BLUE LAB EL
K AR O  
SYR UP  
5 Lb. 
C a n ___

r  I '

GO LD  M E D A L  “Kitchen Tested”

F L O U R
24 LB. BAG

48 LB. BAG

SO FTASILK  —  The Cake Flour
LARGE
PACKAGE

BISQUICK- 
Large Pkg.

LO
BAKING
POWDER

For Better 
Result* 
With A ll 
Kinds of 
Baking 
Regardless 
of, the 
Recipe

2 LB. C A N

FOR PRIZE W INNING BISCUITS—  ‘ ' ADM IRATION

Snowdrift C C p COFFEE 97/.
6 LB. C A N V ________ _ _ 1 LB. CAN _ ___  f

C O CO A -
Hershey’s, 1 Lb. C an ___ I3c BEANS

M ALTE D  M ILK
Cut Green, 3 No. 2 Cans 27c
Dozen C ans______________ $1.00

CHIPS
Crystal White, 5 lb. box

Thompson’s, 1 l|b. Can
(1 Set Table Tennis FREE)

TU R N IP  GREENS
No. 2 Cans, 3 f o r ______

Dozen Cans _____________
27c
. $ 1.00

M EA L
Great West, 3 Lb. B a g __

M IRACLE  W H IP
S. Dressing, Q uart____

SPINACH
No. 2 Cans, 3 for____
Dozen C ans____________ __$1.00

27c

White House Pure Apple
JELLY
2 Lb. Jar _ ______ _____

Marshmallows
Angelue, 1 Lb. P k g .____ i

M USTAR D
Libby’s, 9 Oz. Jar.

CHIPSO
Large Pkg.

Manitau Ginger A le
25c

OR LIME RICKEY—* 
PINT BOTTLE 
2 F O R _______

Polishing Wax
JOH NSON’S
1 LB. CAN 
1-2 LB. CAN

♦ "3 1 c
O X YD O L
Large Pkg. _ 19c
SOAP
P&G, Giant Size, Bar.

LU X
J'oilet Soap, 2 Bars____

Pears or Peaches
Standard 2 Vs Can ..

SANI-FLUSH
For Cleanliness and deo
dorizing, C a n ____________

Libby’s Eastern style, all green
A SPA R A G U S
Picnic, C a n ___•______ 17c
PEACHES
Choive Evaporated, L b ._

3 for ________________ ______ 43c
LYE
Hudson’s, 3 Cans_

G E LA T IN E
Royal, A ll Flavors, Pkg.

M ELO
The perfect water softener 
2 cans ___________________

W ESSON OIL
Pint T i n __________ 19c

12c SA LA D  W AFER S OQ-» TO ILET  TISSUE | Q «
Supreme, 2 Lb. Caddy____m V V  Northern, 3 Roll*.------—.. I v l f

COFFEE
Bright & Early, L b . ------ 19c

i). Caddy___

M ILK
3 tall or 6 small cans 17c O ATS

Quick Quaker, Large Pkg. 15c
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

S U G A R
10 LB. ^  1  
PAPER  BA G  ^

Shortening
SW IFT ’S JEW EL 4  / f  
8 LB. C A R T O N ____  M • ^

CABBAGE 2(! CARROTS luich* *" 10c
CELERY ___ 9c ONIONS 4c
LETTUCE S3 5c APPLES __ 25c

Sat. OnlyBananas s r " '* 9c Medium SizeOranges 14c
YOU CAN ALWAYS DEPEND UPON OUR MEATS! 

SAUSAGE 12c ROASTS 9c
STEAK r S ™  25c PORKCHOPS” STEAK"* 12c
SLICED BACON » - e  25c ROAST —  9c
HAMBURGER 5c PURE U R D  25c

H A M S
.»Wilson’s Certifie«, 

Center Cuts,
Lb. 25c

Either
Endu__________

I t'L 'x t ai !i i

BUTTER
Fsuicy First 

Grade Creamery 

Per
Pound _

O f. the (roup of men we have in Pampa at store maiiacers. store as- 
sistanta and batchers. Get better aciiualiitcd with them. They’re ali 
iocal peopie—your friends and neighbors. *,

J. E. SIMMCNS 
Mg. Store No. 1

ALVIN  BELL 
Mgr. Store No. 2

JOHN H. PLATT 
Checker Store No. 1 *

KEITH CALDWELL 
Checker, Store No. 2

HERBERT REYNOLDS 
Grocery Dept. Store No. 1

LAFON McKINSEY 
Grocery Dept. Store No. 2 <

DURWOOD DEAN 
Grocery Dept. Store No. 1

DESMOND DEAN 
Meat ljppt,> Store No. 2

BILL DULL 
Mgr. Market No. 1

GEORGE DULL 
Mgr. Market No. 2

■’P.

7-Piece Set G LA SSB AK E  Queenware for only 69c with the purchase of one $10 Food Coupon Book— A  R E A L  OFFER!
Si

-f.

>■

M

is

. . . .
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CITY-WIDE SUMMER PLAY PROGRAM IS PLAN OF CLUB COUNCIL

COMMITTEES N A M E D  
TO ELABORATE 

PLANS

filTMMER recreation for Pampa 
youngsters wlU k\J owiducted In 

a supervised program if plans start
ed by women’s dubs yesterday morn
ing are carried out. The program 
was discussed at a council of clubs 
meeting at the city hall.

The aim is to provide a play and 
spcrts schedule to start with the 
closing of eohools and occupy chil- 
% eo through vacation aeason. Two 
oommlttees were appointed to pre
sent phases of the program to the 
city commission.

Mmes. O. A. Clark. Siler Faulkner, 
and J. W. Oarman were, named to 
dacuss a  swimming program for 
the summer, and the other com
mittee, Mmes. Earl O’Keefe. E. 
Hooks, and Arthur Swanson, is to 
outline plans fer playgrounds in 
various section of the city.

Distiiet Chairman Speaks.
Mrs. W. R. Ehvir.g, chairman of 

the community service division of 
ijic department of public welfare in 
eeventh dis'.rtct federated women’s 
clubs, spoke on the need of a plan
ned recreation program for com
munity betterment.

Fr;p.Tts were heard of work of 
the recently organized county child 
welfare beard, which was started 
at the urging of the council. Its 
career has been launched with plans 
for several projects under way, af er 
its liandllng of emergency cases that 
faced the body at its very beginning.

Announcement wa.s made by a 
Oarden club representative that her 
organization will sponsor a tree 
planting program in tlie city, with a 
tree planting project for children as 
one feature.

'The meeting was tlic regular 
March session of the council, with 
Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar. chairman, 
presiding.

Mr. and Mrs. Via 
Entertain With 
Dinner Thursday

Mr. and Mrs B. S Via were hosts 
to a party of frlend.s with a dinner 
at their home last evening. Tlie 
honor guests wa« Mr. Vla’s sister, 
who is visiting here from Chicago.

After an hour of table games. Ilie 
deilclous dinner was servf^. Guests 
were Messrs, and Mmes. Ga.ston 
■£cote, C. T. Hunkapillar, J. M. 
B'lindcrs. Bherman White, Roger 
McConnell, W. Purviance, Edwin 
Vicars, Howard Neath. 8. C. Evans, 
John Hessey. Harry Hoare: Miss
Janice Purviance. and Jack Hessey.

FLOWERS LEND 
SPRING AIR TO [ PARTY SEHING

Queen of Clubs Is 
Entertained By 

Mrs. Wilson
A vase of magnificent popples 

sent by friends from Calllomla was 
mest admired of the flowers that 
made a sbrlirgtlme setting for a 
t^een of Clubs party yesterday af- 

itemoon. Mrs. H. C. Wilson was 
hos’ ess at her home.-

Narcissus and sweet peas added 
their color to the rooms. Tire tallies 
and score pads were decorated with 
sketches of friendly animals con
versing on various topics.

Mrs. R. 8. Lawrence scored high 
' for club members in the games, 
and Mrs. M. C. Overton high lor 
guests. Mrs. Mack Graham receiv
ed high cut, and Mrs, J. H. Kelley 
consolation. Chicken salad, cake, 
and coffee were served later by the 

I hostess, assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. O. H. Booth.

Club guests were Mmes. Prank 
Perry, C. T. Hunkapillar, H. C. 
Charless, George Taylor, Roy Wight, 
and Overton. Members present were 
Mmes A. M. Martini, I B. Hughey, 
Raymond Harrah, A. B. Ooldston, 
H. D. Keys. Howard Buckingham, 
E. M. Conley, Kelley. Graham, and 
Ijuvrenoe. ___

McLean News
Boy Scoots Work

Various patrols of the McLean 
Bey Scouts canvassed the town 
Thur.sday afternoon and gathered 
a number of articles which they 
turned over to the Bed Cross to be 

I distributed to the needy.

' Lions Club Program
I At the regular weekly luncheon 
[Tuesday, the Lions club were hosts 
' to two school boys who in turn fur- 
! nlshcd a part of the program 
; Hobby Appling gave a very appre
ciated baritone solo, with Miss Dor- 

I othy Jean 8t. Clair at the piano. 
Kid Junior McCoy gave a declama- 
ticn. “Find a Way."

' Marvin C. Davis was welcomed 
i as a new member. Mi;. Atkins, a 
j new additional to the local legal 
prolcssion, was a welcome visitor.

; STALL TO CELL TO STALL TO 
! CELL

’WHEELING, W. Va.—Some time 
ago Tom Rice, 35. was sentenced to 
the state penitentiary on charges 

1 of robbing a stall In a Wheeling 
. market. Released a short time ago, 
1 he appeared in court this week and 
: pleaded guilty to a charge of re- 
rcfcbing the same stall. He’s back 

1 in a cell in the penitentiary for two 
I more years.
j -----------  •
j WEIR CHANGES SHOPS

Jimmie Weir is new as.sociait'd 
with Mack and Paul barber shop 
three dcors north of the First Na- 

I tional bank He has been a barber 
here five years.

Use NEWS Want-Ads.

ISTUDY CLUB AND YOUNGEST SET 
' ARE ENTERTAINED AT McLEAN

SONGS ARE SELECTED TO 
PLEASE EVERY 

HEARER

only operatic arias which 
d splay the brilliance and beauty 

r f  her voice, but simple tunes loved 
by everyone will be Included on the 
program of Helen Pouts Cahoon, 
co’oratura seprano, at the city club 
rooms here Saturday evening.

Mi-s. Cahoon. one of the most 
prominent musicians of the south
west. will appear In concert spon- 
scred by the Junior Treble Clel 
club. This group o f girls, organ'zed. 
for only a few months, Is tmdertak- 
ing the concert as Its first major 
effort to bring good music to Pumpa.

Tickets are on sale by membere 
this w'cek. On the ticket committee 
are Misses Dorothy Dodd, Prances 
Finley. Dorothy Harr's, and Doris 
Price, but o her members also have 
tickets for sale.

Mra Cahoon’s appearance here 
will fcllcw CO’ oerts in Amarillo and 
Lub'»ck. Stic is known for her 
concert work and teaching, and has 
sung with Metrcpolltan epera com
pany. She heads the vo ce depart- ■ 
ment at Texas Christian univers ty ,: 
Fort Worth, and teaches in Chicago | 
in the summers. Her pupils are ap
pearing in the radio, concert, and 
operatic world new.

Pei haps no Texas musician is 
: belter known in this section, and 
girls of the sponsoring club report 
much interest in her concert here

ART n iSPLAY TO OPEN
i  CANYON, March 2.—An art ex- 
liiblt cf 150 fine prints reproduced ! 
dlrecUy from the originals of world I 
famous masters will be open March 
5 to 16 in the Oasis building direct- i 

j ly wc't of tile West Texas State 
Teachers college campus. This col- i 
Icctton will be composed of master
pieces from the Fvf nch, Italian, 
Flemish. Fngli.sh, Dutch, German. 
Spanish, and American .schcols of 
art. '

S. S. BENEITT SALE
Foed for Sunday dinn-r will bo on 

rale by women of Laketon Sunday 
school all day tomorrow at Stand- , 
aid F od Store No, 1. Pioceeds^ 
from th; sale of dressed chickens.' 
cakes, cookies, and pies will be add- - 
ed to the Sunday school piano fund 
S’hcpp’ rs are invited to v.sit the 
boo h. ’

India was the original land of 
I sugar cane whicli now grows in ' 
; practically all quarters of the world.

M ’LEAN. Mar. 2.—As.sisted by 
Mrs. Mary Sllgar and Mrs. Evan 
Sitter, Miss- Pearl ‘Simmons enter
tained the Sigma Gamma club 
Monday evening at the Sitter home.

Guests were seated at tables cov
ered with dainty green and white 
cavers and green napkins. Center 
pieces were green fern sprays in 
miniature vases. A lovely refresh
ment plate was served before the 
program was rendered.

The interesting program on 
George Washington was heard. Miss 
Ida Belle Newman discussed his 
life; Miss Katherine Simmons de
scribed the works of Washington: 
Miss Lillian Abbott brought out 
seme forgotten facts of his life: 
Miss Ehzaoeth Kennedy read some 
cf Washington’s love letters; and 
Miss Winifred Howard closed the 
picgram with a discussion of "Our 
Heritage from Washington.”

'Tho'Æ enjoying the lovely affairs 
were Misses EHizabeth Kennedy. 
Lillian Abbott, Nona Cousins, Jewel 
Cousins, Clara Anderson. Sarah 
Ellen loster, a new member, Kath
erine Simmons, Joellene Vannoy, 
IdabcII Newman. Winifred Howard. 
Eunice Stratton, Elizabeth Wllker- 
son. the hostess, and Mesdames 
Sligar and Sitter.

Younger .Set Has Parly 
Mabel Back entertained the very

young set with a lovely party Sat
urday evening at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Back.

Various games were enjoyed. The 
most fun provoking affair of the 
evening was when each young 
couple was given some animal “pop- 
cuts," two tooth picks, and two 
marshmallows and told to see what 
kind of an animal they could: make. 
Kid McCoy Jr. and Shirley John
ston were successful In making a 
kangasoo' so nimble he would bow 
to the audience or sit down to rest.

Partners for refreshments were 
found by matching Jig-saws of 
Henry, cartoons In the Saturday 
Evening Post.

Those present were Dorothy. Sit
ter, Jesse Mae Lynch, Thelma Jo 
Gray, Marquetta Payne, Leta Mae 
niiUlps, Shirley Johnston. Mollta 
Turman, Wanda Elstes, Irene Pen- 
land, Ruth Ayer, Velma Mann. Bil
lie Jena Biggers, Ermadel Floyd, 
Mabel Back.

Billy Cooke, Joe Billie Bogan, 
Clyde Carpenter, Jamsle Everett, 
R. L. Floyd, Kid Jr. McCoy. Jack 
Bogan. 8. J. Ayer, Vesterlee Smith, 
Eknle Back, Frank Wharton. Spen
cer Sitter, Jeff Coffey, J. C. W il
liams.

I Play to Be Repeated
Benefiting the JunkHi class, fac- 

I ulty members and business men will 
’ repeat “The Man Prom Nowhere,” 
I Friday evening at 7:45 in the high 
school auditorium.

The play is to be repeated due to 
requests from those unable to at

tend last time. Juniors will use 
the money to finance the annual 
Junior-senior banquet.

Tokyo raddento oonaumed IJMO,« 
000 boxea of oranges in 10 day*, o 
surrey diacloaed.

M AYONNAISE
Br»«k an iiito a kaw|} a44 a 

taaip a f Mrt. Tarkar’a 8lN»rl«iiias 
Hie aise a f mm e f t .  and beat eiter* 
aaair awiftip— abaat M  tarns
H  tht est'bealar—antil tkareatbly 
misad. iMd a laaip a f Mrs. Tneliar’a 
at a tiiaa aatil t raps haea been 
aaad. beatint thoraatblt aaeb tlirie.

Add aaaaonint after Marannaiac 
la made. Mis well %  tap. salt: 2 
fep*« antar: t tap. mnstard: and a 
tenerana pineh a f paprika er red 
tepper. Add 2 Tbapa. lemen fnlre 
er vinetar: and stir nntil salt and 
•near are dleaelred: then pear Inte 
Mavannaiae and beat welL

I f  ran lika a aweet Salad Dresa- 
int. nae ane*half aeaaenUur tiren  
abova: er add anp aaionnt er hind 
e f seaaenlnt yen prefer. Mrs. Tnrh- 
er’a Rhartenlnt c ream  a aa eaailr. 
and this makca anch an inespenaire 
Salad Dreaaint-
March S. MRS. H. A. IV Y

j lS  W, Pecan St.. Sherman. Tes.
Mail rear rec« 

ip ea  te  M rs. 
T iic k e r . Sker* 
man. Tea.. NOW 
fer nest week*a 
contest«

sr

Miss Irene Caldwell of Dalhart'is 
now associated with her brother in 
the Caldwell Bakery.

S f u 'X ie n in a
' " r E Í L O f ^ H A N Í  ^

S t A l E O

CEHTRa GROCERY & MKT.
316 SoBth Cnyler A. E. SHAW, Mgr. We Deiivsr

Potatoes
10 pound«, for . IV W

Crackers O la
2 lb. b o x ______ C I C

Break o’ Morn,
Coffee ' -10^

Milk
3 Ige. or 6 small 1 ■ V

Corn 9Q|i
No. 2 cans, 3 for 4bV Y

Pork &  Beans .Cn
Can __ _________ i n i

IN TH E 1 
Sausage Cp
Country, no water, ifW  
no cereal, 1K_ —

MARKET  
Short Ribs
Baby beef, lb ... W V

Hamburger 
No water, W V  
no cereal, l b . ____

- IO Ia
Roast, per lb. U a R V  

Baby beef
Roast
Country killed, 1 2w 
Li). -------------

Steak OOp
Baby beef, 3 lbs. ik t A »

IN C A S E..!
V ”

\

You Get Tired of the same monotonous menus week after week—  
Come to the C &  C System and select something different! You’ll 
especially enjoy our Garden Fresh Vegetables. Try Some This 
Week!

PH ONE

2 2
C&CSYSTEM

“FEA TUR IN G  N A T IO N A LE  LY  ADVERTISED  BRANDS”

a l l  p r i c e s  g o o d  F R I D A Y  - S A T U R D A Y  A N D  W O N D A Y

F R E E
DELIVERY

PH O NE

Z2

SUGAR 10 lb.
cloth bag 48c Bananas Nice Yellow  

Fruit, dozen

PINTO BEANS 2\'2-\h.
b a g

COUGH O ffo p  baking  pow der K. C.
2 5 -oz.

. . Real Throat reliefl
Medicated witíi iniîredi- 
ents of Vicks VapoRub

OVERCOMES BAD BREATH

ist: t

The Swagger
of the W indblown

Today’s Express 
Brought Us 50

Tweed« and lots of Navy 

and Eagle Blue.

Also Many New

SPRIMG COATS

■ j t i

Priced at

$Jß7S
— AND—

$ 2 9 7 5

SIZES 12 TO 40

M I T C H E L U S
<Sm  Our Windows) ‘‘APFa REL FOR WOMEN"

RAISINS

Flour
Seedless— 
4 Lb. Bag

14c
17c
29c

Our Supreme 
48-lb. bag

FREE FREE 
HOT COFFEE
and ’̂ Sandwiches served 

here all day

Come in and get your 
cup of Frbsh Hot Coffee

SWEET POTATOES Yellow Yam 
5 lb s .______ 14c

9RANGES Sweet ones, nice 
size, d o zen __ 17c

CARROTS Beets and Green Onions 
fresh from Texas, Ige. hunch

This flour has a money back guarantee.

Winesapr. not very large D«| 
but nice to eat or cook, doz. V VAPPLES 

GRAPEFRUIT Sweet Texas 
seedless, each 4c

COFFEE
A Fancy Blend

STAR STATE
As good as the best, try 
it, satisfaction guaranteed

Tomatoes
Fresh Florida, large size. Lb..

LOOK WHAT A NICKLE DOES!
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vienna Sau
sage, Tomato Sauce, Toilet Pa'per,
Kre-Mel, Toilet Soap (8 kinds),
Ball Bluing, Sardines in Oil, Choice 
for -  _____

LEMONS 19c 1 23c CAAD
P & G, 5 bars. .. ... 17c

L a o D a g e  “• i
\

H e
Q D T i n C  Red ones, good

cookers, 10-lb. b a g -----i O C

GREEN BEANS ! 25c
TOWATOES 25c
CRACKERS _____23c

Roast Extra fancy, 
cut from 
young steers 
Lb. _________

PORK ROAST W^SERVES Extra fine, 
2-lb. j a r __ 21c

Shoulder, from small 

pigs, picnic style

91c

DRY SALT SQUARES.^- 5c
BEEF STEAK 
HAMBURGER

Loin or T-Bone 
Lb______________

Made from fresh 
Pure Beef, L b .___ 5c

PURE LARD
Kettle Rendered 

In Your Pail
p

6 LBS. 32c

SALAD DRESSING ‘  25c
RIPPLED WH[ U si”"
n£bnc L " « « »  1
l l C l l o  s e le c t e d ,  | 2ic

DECE DURO Fine for roat-t, cut 
U k K i l  It IDO from stampad beel . ia  ..4iC
HOME MADE GNM.I
PORK STEAK A ll lean, from 

•mall pif*, lb. 12ie

Minced HamBologr-a 
or large 
Franks,'lb. <

SLICED BACim 171/.Tell the differnece in die taste. I I 2CDolds or Pickneys cello wrapped
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M RNERA LANDS ONLY TWO CLEAN BLOWS BUT KEEPS CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE
O H IBAN S COTTOW , » f  * ,,V /  » 1 1  mi 1 V I  *  X ■  / i  I I  A . ^

ILEANSi March 3 (!>— A M n  T C D D I T A D I A I  DITC>I\1IX:«C^

oa T H E  S T A t E
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r a m i t
mmm

FIGHTS
L A S T

II6 H T

i x w g h r a n  n e v e r  g o e s
DOWN IN .STRANGE

BA1

!

By ALAN Cm n.O 
A— ilsti H Brant .SiMirtk iMHar 

MIAM}. Fla . Manii 3. (AV-Due 
eseluaivply to hts aupetlar poumiaiic 
and power, the comblnatMn <x 
w(UAt proved eiUlrely (uu much foi 
e m  the lion-heartod chailrn^ of 
Tn im y Louakran .to oTT^ In ' tS 
«•Aiybig lounda, PriQiu Carnet? re- 
tabia possTK-slun ol the world's 
teatyweimhi, boxing chahipdottsh4i 
toAby and turns' his ihougttts to- 
« • M .  the complei(ou o( uegotiu- 
Uons to meet hi« next Ameiicidi 

Max Baer.
inie title was Just ubout all that 

the iMuntnhuHis man from Italy 
hal to show for hts ponderous e(- 
fo (U  last night in clublbng back the 
attempt of Loughrun to match hts 
mere IM  pounds of beef and brawn.

The ctiamplcn. in his .second title 
defense since he knocked cut Jack 
Hlinrkey last summer, won decsively 
enough. He gained the utianimous 
vote of the three officials and a 
margin in 10 of the 15 rounds, but 
he was unable to land a siirgle 
punch with sufficient power to dis- 
ledge Lcughran from his feet.

Camera simply clubbed Lough- 
ran, by a slow, cumbersome pro
cess. Into such a state of weariness 
that after holding his own with a 
dazillng exhibition fer the first ten 
rounds. Philadelphia Tommy lasted 
the closing five rounds mainly on 
raw courage and a display or box
ing skill that never deserted him.

“ I  had the fight wen—I'm sure of 
that—until Camera stepped oii my 
foot and bruised It in the eleventh 
round.” said Loughran in his dress
ing room. "That slowed me up 
csnslderably In the latter stages. I 
tllink ofPcials gave their deci.sion 
fairly but I also think I should 
have had more credit for landing 
the cleaner blows. I was never hurt 
and I would like another chance 
against Camera "

Oamera-'s performance against 
the, naoel skillful boxer hr has ever 
fa c ^  convinced ring sldrrs that 
th«y were rigitt. in the first place, 
when they declared the big man 
cannot punch. The champion's 
Wudgeon-like blow's cho|>ped down 
Lcughruit's resistance finally, but 
he landed no.DioK ^ n  two clean 
punches cn his eliiSlve target in’ the 
whole 15 rounds One was in the

By The A*««cMteo Preu
Miami. FIs.; Prime Camera, 330, 

Italy, outpointed Tommy Lotighran, 
IM, Philadelphia. *15), retained 
world heavyweight championship; 
Jackie Reid, 177. Newburgh. N. Y  . 
outpointed Joe King. 177. Lakeland, 
Fla.. (4). Johnny MUAr. lOO IL-- 
truit. cutpblDted A1 While. I7$k. 
New York. (4t. Ektdie Hogan. II'J.' 
New York, outpointed Jack Peltlfer, 

Rnglaiid, i4i. Tony Caiu^ct'i. 
JgiS. "Ounpa. Pla , itlupped He ' 
Tchn. il91, Hihvaukee. i4i. B p il 
Kverett. lUt>. Oury. Iiid., oulixiliu- 
ed Rddic KnoiighUin. lull, Philutlel- 
l>hlu, (4>.

Kansa.s City; Tuny Cun/x>iicri, 
135, New York, outpointed Pete 
Nebo. 137. Key Wist. Fla., <13) 
Tommy Oorbett. I3U. Omaha, Neb. 
cutpoluted Bus Breese, 136. Man- 
hatt'Ui, Kan.. tlH.

Phiktdelphiu: Young Joe Flrpo. 
143L, Pnuts Orove. N. J„ knocked 

! cut Toot.<le Boshara, 139, NorfoOcs. 
Vu.. H i. Jim Relltey. 159. Philadcl- 

. phla, knocked out Eiuxle Porgiooe.
' I59. Plilladelphia, (4>.

L A M ^ A  AND HEDLEY 
W ILL PLAY THIS 

• AFTERNOON ,

I NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
1 NEW' ORLEANB March 3 (A>— 
j The market became aomewhat more 
I active aa the morning advanced and 
prices rallied on buying and cover- 

! ing induced by firmer atoeks and 
I varioua favoraMy-interpreted rum- 
i ors dealing with the progreaa of the 
Bankhad bai. Near noon Mhy 
traded at 13.14, July at 13.28. and 

; October at 13.43. or 15 to. 17 points 
above the close of yesterday.

MANAGERS OF FURR STORES ' 
SHOW IMPROVEMENT IN CITY 

AND TERRITORIAL BUSINESS
U n O R A At Regular 

Prices

FR ID AY  *
SA T U R D A Y

SCOOTS
(Continued from page 1.)

I ford Brown is .scoutmaster.
Wheeler Scouts, concentrating on 

j children's garments, were given 8; 
1 ccats, 12 dresses, 14 overalls. 8 un
derwear. 3 shoes. 2 hats. II trousers, 

i 5 sweaters. 11 stockings, and a bon- 
! net. C. J. Meek is scoutmaster.

Items obtained by Pampa troops 
'are too numerou.s to list.

The regional txi.skrtbaU Umriia- 
ment in Canyon was to get undtr 
way at 2:36 o'clock U ^ 'a ftfrnoih i 
with the Amoritfo SaiMies meettag 
Cvowoll. T h  HiwI'ey; Owls wraye 
thin scLeddlifd to rntet Xhe IjimfW i 
Tornodaes. one n f'the' putstondlB'; 
. (o w r in  the stsM.  ̂ "

'TeuigGl at 7 c'clcck, tite . winning 
tianur from thts afterntpn wllVplay. 
Tho kifi.*rs .will th ^  meet uiul the 
tcjm with the low-' .«ore will go 
home. Tomorrow morning at 10 
o'clock the teanos that have lost ope 
game each will play 'and one of 
them will be out of the mee. The 
fli.alists will meat at 8 o'clock co> 
inorruw night for the title.

Crowell is the uoknmn teem in 
the tournament. The Wildcats have 
won Uieir district fnnr consecuttve 
yiars and iwo of the players on the 
Uam have played all those years. 
Lamesa is the tournament favorite 
but there Is such a thing as a team 
gttun? “hot" and being uitbtatable. 
Htdley can ' get in that condition " 
and Amarillo Is alwrays dangerous.

Many Piunpa fans plan to attend 
.seme of the games.

KANSAS CITY, LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, March 2 lAb—U. i 

S? Dept. A g r—Hogs, 1.500 ; 800 dl-i 
r tt i; un'Ven. 240 Uxo and down 10- ; 
15 higher; otheip kteady; top 4X0.

Cattle 800; c^ves 300; fed steers | 
l Uady to stroiiii;, lower grsde cows I 
weak to 25 lower other classes 
steady; clmlce .jl340-lb. fed steers, 
CJ56;. steem, good and choice, 4.75-1 
'i.lf: vealers iinilk-fedt, medium tol 
ehclce, 400-7.00; sloeker and feeder | 
steers, good and choice. 4X5-5.75; > 
ccmmoii and medium. 3.75-4.50. '

Shtep, 2.000; wooled lambs w.>ali { 
lo 10 lower; clippers steady t o , 
sitropg; sheep oliotit steady; Wp i 
fed lamiMi, 6.75; lasnbs. good and j 
choice (X) 90 1 ». down. 9.00-75; i 
viarilng wethers, ii«dl)un to choUie,  ̂
60-110 lbs.. 5.75-8.50; ewes, good and ; 
choice, 90-150 IbB. 4.00-5.25.
' (X) Quotations bnsi;d on ewes and 
wethers.

Stover Dlies After 
Pneumonia Attack

B H. Stover, 59, died suddenly at 
his home, 817 west Francis avenue, 
this morning Death resulted from 
r stroke following a .severe attack 
of pneumonia. Mr. Stover wo-s 
manager of the Independent Lum
ber company.

The body lies at re.st at the Ste
phenson Mortuary. Funeral ar
rangements have not been com
pleted.

Mr. Stover is .survived by his wife, 
teacher at Horace Mann school, two 
daughter«. Mrs. E. E. Langmack 
and Miss Hermlna Stover of Pam- 

! pa. and two .sons. O. D. Stover of 
Pampa and H M. Stover of E3k 
City.

TB
GHAPPLE Bl » [

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Mrach 2. (Xb—Pro

nounced strepgth and activity de
veloped in grain futures trading to
day. with sharp advances in price 
shown, especially In the late deal
ings

■Wheat closed strong l ' i - 1 ’ « above 
yesterday's finish, corn 1-1''« up, 
cats 's - l ' i  advanced, and provl- 
.'Icns showing 7 to 12 cents gain.

J. E. SIMMONS, ALVIN BEU..
Manager Furr F»«g Store No. I. Manager Furr Firari Store No. 2.

OUSINEJSS condittens In Pampa ̂ Mr. SJnmons and Mr. Bell axe 
*^*are on a decided Improvement if particularly proud o f the new fruit 
the experience of the Furr Food; and vegelaWe slahds which have 
Stores is typical, actxirdlng to J. E .; been Installed in each of the stares. 
Simmons and Alvin Bell, local man- These stands, they Indicate, assure 

j agers for this firm of grocery re- j, degree of fresluiess which

' '*Furi Food Stores have two com- fvorab le comment
pie *3 and modern fexxl stores in ^  part of the stores peitrons. 
Pampa—No. 1 located at 314 W3st More e-xtensive use of PampA 
Foster and No. 2 at 108 South Cuy- Da'Iy NEWS advertising is also 
ler. Since the fhst of the year, j much credit by Simmons and
especially, sales have been very 
gratifying in both stores, the man
agement states.

. Bells for the enhanced volume of 
business the stores are doing.

Wheat :
GRAIN

High
TABLE

Low Close
May . . . .  88'« BO'S. 87t(i-88
July .. . . .  87tr 85'- 87-87'«
Sept. .. . . .. 88'. 86'» 88'«

OPPONENT TO BE KEN 
GASTON, TOLEDO 

‘W ILDCAT’

NEW YORK, March 2, lA'l—Pres
sure lifted on the stock market to
day and leading Issues rallied 1 to 
around 3 points. The upturn gen
erally was attributed to technical 
cendittons Buslne.ss and industrial 
news, however, continued optimistic. 
Trading was dull until the last hall

V.F.W. Head Asks 
Veterans to Urge 

Passage of Bill

George Briggs made a business 
I trip to Amarillo today.

Judge E. F. Ritchey of Miami was 
here yesterday.

Q n s w e r s

BARRETT & CO.
Autliorlzed Sub-Brokers 

NCW YORK STOCK AND 
CURB FJ4CHANGF.

Stock carried on conservative 
margin

Bldg. Phone 137

' El ROW CRUSHED
' W'llard Casey is In Pampa hos- 
pita' with a badly crushed elbow 

I and other injur.^s received tlUs 
: morning when a bit fell on him. 
He was taken to the hospital in a 

. St-phunan Mortuary ambulance. 
Mr. Ca.sty is employed by the Phil
lips Fetroleum company and was 
at work on a well when the acci
dent liapvmcd.

^ B d b y  (hicks
FOR SALE

A 'gaod variety different breeds 
•8¡hAby chicks. We alsu ds ens- 
toM halchiag at Z 'ic  per egg, 
314s In 500 lots. Bring hatrbing 
eggs on Saturdays.

PURINA FEEDS

COLE HATCHERY
I W. J^oster Pampa

Phone 1161

1 B Autry made a busUie.s.s trip 
to Amarillo today.

Elmer J. Scott &  Co.
Investment Counselors

West Lobby 
Comko-Worley Bldg. 

Telephone 1152

r .  C. Higgins, Resident Mgr.

first round when he caught Loiigh- 
ran backing away and bcunced him 
Into the ropes with a right to the 
fare H ie other was a straight right 
to the head that al.so drove Ixrugh- 
ran into the ro|M'S In the llniil 
ruiiiKl.

Canil 111 was re|>eale(lly wanied 
by the rcleree, as well a.s jeereel by 
the I mud lor hi', laelie.s. F.xa.siX'1'- 
alf'd as he nil.s.sed his own swings 
or was jabbed off Uiluiiee. the Ital
ian rouglK-d and mauled l''>mmy, 
held with one hand and clubbed 
wltli the other, or grabbed and spun 
the challenger around like a .sack 
of potatoes.

Loughran, on the As related 
I Fre.ss score sheet, was credited with 
I the third, fourth, sixth and tenth 
I rounds, with the .seventh even .and 
i the remaining ten given to the 
champion. Tommy's best all-round 

' work was done In the fourth and 
ixUi although his best .singl-t 

punch, a hard right to Camera's

The wrestling show to be staged 
at th" Pla-Mor auditorium Monday 
night will have two matches of 
headline rabber. although one will 
he called a eeini-final. Sailor OTs 
Clingman. pride of the Panhandl". 
V. ill return to the mat. His oppon
ent will be Ken -Gaston, Toledo 
Chio, Wildcat. ' *-

Leu KoderiA. Clinclnnnti strong 
man. who gave big Pat Opirison 
11 ( h a tussle last wesk that he will 
11: v( r fci get it. will meet a boy of 
his own weight in Charlie Heard of 
f.in  An cnlo. Heard will be unable 
lo match strength with Roderick, 
tut what he lacks in that depart- 
ir nl he will make up in speed and 
ikill. The two wrestled lo a 30- 
nilrutr draw in Amarillo last night 
in a wonderful battle.

Gas on is a fast, clever mauler 
with plenty of exi^rience. He Is a 
marter of no particular hold but 
uses « verythlng in the game. He 
is a newromer to the Panhandle but 
has a kmg record in tire north. He 
has been here long enough to be- 
I ome iicclimated. He wi-.-stled in 
t.iibboi'k and Aiitnrlllu the lii.st Iw.i 
W'c.'ks.

Cliiigiiiaii Is iM'eumiiig liet'.er and 
! rtter. He lues not tost a match 
since returning to the Punhondle a 
few' menth-s ago. Such famous 
maulers as Yaqul Joe, Joe Kcpecky. 
D(Xt Muellbr. apt] a host of others 
have fallen bofore hLs cyclonic 
drhw f.'tr a crack at the world 
championship. Gaaton ha-s hopes of 
sending Clingman from his throne

The card will _open with Harry 
Dowler (Andy Gunipi meeting Joe 
Eauer of Germany in a time limit 
affair.

head, was delivered in the fifth 
¡This blow JariM the champion atid
threw him nearly off balance but 
he whipped back with both hands 

, to give Loughran a maiding the 
lest of Ihe round. At other times,
 ̂the challenger made his big foe 
I ml.s.s ridicutously and once Prlmo 
ihlm."tlf half way across the ring 
. from the force cf a misspent charge-

Richards’ Installs 
Black Glass Panel

A black glas-s panel, trimmed Ir 
ehronium. has been, installed at the 
front of Richards drug store, giv
ing the entrance a striking and at
tractive appearance. Woodwork at 
the front cf the store was recently 
painted.

hour when volume expanded. The
Í lose WOjy strong. Transfers ap-
picximaled 1.500,000 shares.

Am Can . .. 29 10314 102 103%
Am Rad . 61 15», 14% 15'.«
Anac ....... . . 40 15». 14% 15%
Am T&T . . . 29 122 >g 12C'i! 122
Avia Cor .. 11 8\ 7% 8%
B O . . . . . 79 31'. 29% 31
B".rnsdnll . .. 11 8> 8^ 8%
Ben Avi . . 45 20 19% 20
Betb .Stl . . 58 46U 44̂ í. 46
Calli Pack 2 25 25 25 S j
ca.se .1 I . . . 22 76‘, 75 76 '.

! Chrysler . '277 57 55% 56^
1 C.cn Oil . . 45 13', 12% 13 Vi.
( Con OH Del .. 44 19'. 18 \ 19%
Cur Wri . . . 40 4',4 4'« 4'4
LI F&L . . . 34 7». 7'., 7%Í P opo ?“>.'« 20», 22».

1 Gen Mot . . . .  162 39'4 39'«
1 Gen Pub Sve 1 4 'h 1
Grah-Palge . .  19 4's 4 4'.«

1 Hous Oil New 7 4?; ■ 4';i 4'',
Ipt Harv . . .  29 42'i 41'4 42'.,
Int TAcT  . . .  43 141. 14'« 14%
Kermec . . . . 25 20', 19'« 19% 1
Mo Pbc . . 4 5 4% 5 I
Na t Dairy Pr 55 16'4 15'/. 16
Nat PArL . S'  2« 12'<, 11». 12'«
N Y  NH&H ; . 27 20 18K. 20
North Am . . .  53xd20H 19% '20',» 1
Ohio OH . . . 24 14 \ 13 14',

! l-utkaxd .. . 7« Í) 5% n
1 Pure OH .. 52 13Y, 13 13'/.
Radlc . . . . 294 8 '« 8 BMi ;

1 Repub Stl . 218 211« 22% 24%
Skelly OH . 2 10', 10 lO's
Soc Vac .. 82 17'.4 17 17'4
Sou Ry .. .. 54 32% 31% 32'.,
S O N J .. 77 47'. 46% 47
Ftudebnker . . 30 8 7». 8

' Tex Cor . . . 34 27', 26'. 27
Tim Roll B . . 21 38 36». 38
Un Carbide 20 46% 44% 46 S.

■ ITiiit Aire . .. 75 25-'« 24''. 25'»
J U S Stl .. . 600 SO'-. ,54 '. 56
i New York Curb Stocks
1 An: Mara . . . 7 1
1 Cities Sve . .  33 3 'i 3'« 3'/. :
1 E leo BA(S . 137 18% 17'« 18% ,
1 Gulf Oil Pa . .  11 71', 70'. TO'4
1 Humble Oil . .  14 42'« 41% 42'«
8 O Ind . 44 28'4 28 28'4

Commander H. A. Neath of the 
Pampa post of 'Vetersms of Foreign 
Wars has issued a request that | 
fcimer service men w’rite letters to 
Senator Tom Connally and Con-; 
gressman Man in Jones in behalf o f ' 
veterans' welfare legislation. i

"A ll veterans and the public in i 
general are strongly in favor of re- ; 
storing to tubercular veterans th e ! 
hcspltnlization of which they wer? 
deprived by the economy act of last 
March." Coi imander Neath said. " I  
telleve that th" majority c f citizens | 
t f  this ccmmuiiity also favor a res- 
loratlrn cf pensions and compensa-! 
tion to :>‘rk ar.^ disabled veterans, 
and that they <?x hot believe the de- 
frndtfs of this country'.s need dur- j" 
ing tha werid war and the E'p.^nlsh- 
Amer can war should be r -duced lo 
starvaticn, cr lo public charily for 
theii Uaie neces-sitles cf life.'

1# 1

• S t a n o M r
h iodaß

THIffl fSi IJäi,

aim .mkW H A T  LiACrV ♦ «O O O  H k f t  I » » * . '  ^ o a < » »  O' O u O O U  V  A M D

Alfred the Great was KING 
of the WEST SAXONS, 871- 
901, who expelled the Danes 
and became ItULEilt OF Ei.NG- 
LAND. A w h it e : HOOD,
lined with the college colors, 
tops the gown of Doctor of Arts 
and I-ctters. There are more 
than r 65,000 civil service eni- 
ployes in the U. S.

REX Now 10c
& 25c

Jack Hoxie

State NOW 10c
20c

Bob Steele

“Gun Law” , “Fighting Champs”
Lions Club Has i 

2 New Members
lom ar Jenes and Bcb MleCoy were j 

intioduced a-s new membsrs of tl>3’

Th'' club hud an infonnal pro
gram In which soles were .sung by.i 
J (k  r.iinn, Harrv Kelley, and John] 
r. Still gf on. Mr Blurttenn led.| 
gteuij .singing.

M< m’a r  d  sciiK.sed the April d b - | 
liic t  eonvrnllon a t Oclr.i-ado. le x a s . i 
end iiuLlK.rlrcd Presideiil C ly d e ' 
Patlierea to appoint a com m iltec to 
(cnsM cr whem llie  club shall sup- 1 
part for district governor. It is 
Mkeiy th at the cl»i> will make its bid 
for the 1935 d islrlct convention.

THERE ARE ALL 
KINDS OF DRUG 

STORES!

OURS IS A
P R E S C R l P T i a N

Ml'S. W. H. Prie? of Roxana was 
a Pampa .slioppcr y,»sterday afWr-

Jchyi Kramer of Skellytown wa.s 
a vistor here last nght.

Drug Store
A lf0 lOAK

PERS0N.\LS

FISH Frefh from the White River in Arkansaa. Give 

your family a real treat with some of the«« d e 

licious fish.

OYSTERS Fresh Oysters ju«t re

ceived. A ll are nice.

HORSERADISH
I

Den Murphy of Longview has re
lumed to take up his old duties 
with the Magnolia Pipe Line com
pany at Klngemllf.

M. S. Leach of LeFOrs transacted 
biisimss here yesterday.

M. B. Brown of Roxana was in 
the city this morning.

Mrr. B. F. Ross of Noelette shop
ped in the d ty  yrsterday aftemocn.

Mr. and Mrs. EAisle 'Turner visit
ed in Clarendon last nigtit.

W E. Duncan of Miami trans
acted business in Pampa this morn
ing.

I M. Fleming of Kingsmill was a 
Pampa visitor last night.

Henry Jackson of Kingsmill WBS 
here on business yesterday after
noon.

Prompt SerrlcB 
Reaaonable Terms 

For Ready Ceah or 
Reduced Paymenta

CARSON LO FTUS
moom 383, Comba-Worler BMg. 
Phene 718 Bex 817

On Tap! New 

Shipment.

e W A  Quota Cut to 
Total of 505 Men

W.H.Thoiiias
Grocery and Market
Phone 24 South Cuyler W e Deliver'

The Gray county CWA quota was 
reduced by anothar-lS per cent, ef- 
fccl'.ve thla morning, which cut th.'i 
total to 506 men. Tlte number on 
the Hat was reduced by 106 last 
week.

Work on the various projects was 
not stopped this mcjmlng. A check 
in  all cates was made during the 
week and Use local office had the 
rames of those to. be cut from the 
Ilk' ready yeaterday. Ttiose least in 
nc "d of the' worlt are bring IhBia 
fitah the roll first.

Wtrlc w<8 speeded this weak, ■when 
uddltloiuH niHidP i' of f n ie lw waiv ^  

used. AU projects were shut dowii 
Friday and Saturday of laat week 
'a n u m  O m elfM  M I6 « Mfi ttiH wetlk.

AB Makes Typewi ltera aad 
Other Office MaeUnaa Cleaa- 
ed and Rapalrad.

All tVark Oaaraatead •
CaM JIMMIE TICE

PAMPA OFFICB, gUFPLy 
Phone 288COBIPANT.

AUTO LOAIS
See Ut For Beady Cash To
• Refinance
■ Buy a new cAr
■ Reduce payment«
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten
tion tiron all dppIlciUons

PA N U A N D l
INSURANCE AGEJ4CY
ConilM-Wqiley.Bldg. PL. U|,

IJZO
SyriHS Pepsin

9 ^

75c
Fitck Shampoo

59c
McKeaaon 

• Aspirin

Tablets ______  4 irC

2Sc . 
Kleenex

18c
SSc

Kruse hen Salta

74c
McKearon

Cod Liver Oil Tablets

n s , . , .  -  89c

1-Lh.
Lemon Cleansing 

Cream

59c

 ̂ 1.50 
Argarol

Í.39
McKesson 55c

75c
Vicks Vapo-Rub

Milk J^agnesia Woodbury Creams

69c Pint ____________________ 39c 45c
McKes.son 1.00

60c Hinds Honey
Mdntholalum Almond Cream

49c Pint ___  39c
----------------- ■MaiAMi.,--------------------- 89c

1.00 McKesson Evening In Paris
Pepaede-nt Cod liver Oil V Face Powder
Antif.eptic Mint Flavor Peifume A LInHIck FRF.F.

92c Pint 79c 98c
___________________________________________

ICHARD
Pampa*t Original Escluaiv« 
CUT RATE DRUGGISTS

Phone 1240 Next To

■ J
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10c
20c

psV)

I

f.

Û
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I  JnteniiriiMial Sunday School L e ^
I  B Y  Í I R .  J . E . ^

^ M u r

' ‘ OeneíH t 
.aoteerálnff 
^ *3crtiAatfe

eneiH t«nlc: JenaV Tf^Uirmny 
Hljnself.
Xdmmxï: Matt.. lI:2-6,

l « - l t .  25-30.
' , i  Nfiw wben Jphn beard in j^e 
prison «be «arks o f the Chitet. 

SM sent by his dUctple.s 
‘‘ ‘ ,3. And said unto lilm, Art Ihou 

)ie 'ihat oometh, or look we (or 
'jum üm rr <'•

j e  And Jfesua anaarered and said 
in to  them, Oo and tell Johii 
w o  things which ye hear and see: 

¡5. The blind reoclve ihelr .sight, 
■ the lantu' walk, the leja're a ^  

and tlie deaf béir, apd 
dead are raised up; tind' the 

have good things 
Uiem. ‘

#. And blessed is. he. nrhoooevw 
shall find no occasion o f  .Ûmnbllng 
la me.

'  16. But whereunU) sliall I liken 
.^ la  generatiohT I t  tw like unto 
■ihUdren sitting }n th é ’ murket- 
naces. who call onto (heir fellows, 

îr t i l .  iùid  say. wè piped unto you. 
and ti*^ dance; we wulled.
ahd..lP (Ud hot mourn. ‘

■ ' 18. «> r  John eame iieltlier eat- 
1 ^  nor drinking, and tliey say,
He . hath a demon.
•¡10. The Son of man came eat- 

and drinking, and they .soy.
‘Behold, a gluttonous man and a 
'jMnebIbber, a friend of publicans 
ahd sinners! And wisdom is justi
f y  by her works.

as. .A t .. that season Jesus ans- 
aifrod and said. I  thank tliee. O 
hhUier. Lord of heavon and earth, 

•yltoa didst hide these things from 
'! wise and understandbig. and 
' jttdat reveal them unto babes:

' 1m . Tea. Father, (or so it was
whU-plaaalng In thy sight, 

ar. All thlpgs have been deliv- 
unto me of my Father: and 

"M  oiw;knoweth the Son, save the 
neither doth any know 

tier, save the Son. and he 
ever the Son wUleth to 

!#wveal him 
"■ (38. Ctmie unto me. all ye that 
likor and are heavy laden, and I 
wta give you rest.
■ ¡39. Take my yoke upon you. and 
loam o f me; (or 1 am meek and 
•lowly in heart: and ye shall find 
44at unto your souls.
•S'30, For my yoke is easy, and my 
burden is light.
t̂ iOblden text: Come unto me. all 
y t that labor and are heavy la-

.^EAR S A MARTYR 
lOÆONmriOtl

,B o t  K ellogg ’s A l l - B r a n  
'Brought Welcome Relief

Read this splandid letter from 
Mm. Haynes;

** “ For no years I have heen a 
martyr to constipatimi. Have tried 
•very rcniedy under the sun.

^One day T read an account o f 
soihe one who had been relieved l>y 
ApL-bJUN, but 1 thought ‘ WItat 
alas the u.se of me trying uiiytliing 
more when all else bud failed?’

’ *• "A  while after, I  read it again. 
y That titne I thought I Would try it, 

X t would do no harm anyway.
' “ I began with a small dish of 

. ybiir A l l -Bran for breakfast, and 
i .yvonderful to say, I  never need to 
' '(like any physic at alt now. Row 1 
I '.fMah other poor sufferers from eon- 

■«tipatiuti could be persuaded to try 
18."'— Mr*. Sarah Haynes, 138 Ce- 
'4arw«od Terrace, Rochester, N. Y. 
•' 'Testa shoev Kellogg’s A ll-Bran 

' provides "bulk”  and vitamin B to 
aid regular habits. Also iron for 

e .»ke  blood.
, 'T W * '“ bulk”  in A ll -Bran is miicb 
< like tbpit ■ill leafy vegetables. It ’s 
V. •80 much safer than taking patent 
* wiatncillbst'  ’Two tahlespoonfuls of 
f A ll -Bran  daily are usually .suffi-

Ílent. Severe cases, with each meal.
f  not:retjeved this way, see your 

doctor.’
’ '  Get this delicious ready-to-eat
^  cereal from  your grocer. In the 

.iwd-and-green package. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Crock.

D S
m s m E r a  a n c h o r  b r a n d

reED S ARE BETTER! 
Fresh car of egg mash, chick 
^starter and dairy feeds. A good 
variety. Buy feeds in white 
icloth .bags with Red Anchor. 
iBran in white cloth bags Se 
over burlape. Reduced prices on 
ail Egg Mashes. Bewley's Best 
iFlour Costs No More Than Or- 
(Unary .Flour.
MILLER FEED STORE

We Deliver
1898 PU WeM Foster

;i.::

i ß

J;

You Should Have

.CONFIDENCEa s'
In Toar Insaraner Agent 

At' Yon Have In Yonr Doctor 
Lawyer.

E LY  E. I^ N V IL L E
( bgei

CoWibs-Wacl^ BniUing
Fhone\l2M

den, and .1 'nrlll give you natt.— 
Mttt. •Tl:18. ■

Time: Midsummer and (chapter 
J3i autumn A. D. 38, the sec
ond year o f (Thrisl's rainigtry.

Fiaee! OalRee.
tntrodartlon

During the spectacular ministiv 
of John the Bá|itist Ui the wilder
ness he had declared t ^ t  the 
■ingdbm of heaven was at h i’ /l. 
4k  foretold the imminent apiisar- 
ance of Uie MesNlali. He prepared 
the people for the advent of the 
Chil.sl. . When Jesus appeured be- 
fon» the Baptist on the bank.s of 
the lower Jordan the identifiea- 
llon of Jesus os the Meeslah was 
made perhctly clear tu -llie great 
Forerunner in conm>ctlori -wltli tlie 
solemn ordlnoiVec. When Jesus 
came from Uu- wikierut'ss of 
TimiHatlan 11 was the faiUiful 
voice of the ^reat Baptls!.'"llUit 
deslgnubed ,h|m as ^be' .Mekéláh. 
-Whereupon the eludoest arm k airn 
disol pies left hbn in order to fol- 
,4ow Jesus. 8om^ months later 
■whdi Jesus was pnachibg in Ju
dea and the people were (Ibeklng 
to hear him tlie Baptist In 'lo y 
alty to the Lord declared. “ He 

I niU't Uicrea.'ie but I must de- 
I crease!"
Johii the Baptist In rrisrn. v. 3 

I "Now when John lieard in the' 
prison the > works of Cliiist.”  John 

I the Baptist. Christ's great herald,
I the powerful preacher of righlecus- 
I ness, could not condemn the sins 
;0f the common people and leave 
unnoticM the glaring sin of the 

I tetrarch of Galilee and I'eraea. 
i Herod Antipas, who had put away 
I his lawful wife and was living in 
jsln with Herodias, the wife he had 
I stolen from his brother Phii^. 
i The guilty pair were enraged at 
i John's preaching against them, 
¡seized John, and threw him into 
the gloomy prison of Machaerus,

¡ in the land of Moab, east of the 
Dead Sea. There, through his 

‘ disciples who had occasional ac
cess to him. the Baptist beard the 

I news of Christ’s wonderful popu- 
! larity and astounding deeds.
I J o h n 's  Question, v. 3

"Art thou he that cometh?" Art 
' thou the Messiah foretold by Da
vid. Isaiah, and all Uie prophets? 

[•That seems a ttrange query to 
jeeme from the forerunner of the 
¡'Messiah, the man who had so 
I readily recognized Jesus as the 
Chrl.st. so clearly proclaimed him 

¡ to be the Lamb of God. the Rc- 
I deemer of the world. and so 
' promptly turned away his own 
I followers to the new teacher. Jehn 
¡ had witnessed the descent of the 
I Spirit upon Christ at his baptism 
i and ha(i heard the voice of the 
I Father from above proclaiming 
: Christ as his beloved Son. How 
' could he now raise the qu e jó n  
' a.s to the Messiahship of Jesu.'.f 
We must remember the depressing 

■ zffect of imprisonment upon a 
vigorous man who had lived all 
ills life out-of-doors in tlie feet 
ulr of the desert. Ho was n 
priphet ot fii'2 and liiunder. H( 
!t:!ted for Ji. us to cut down the 

I lice of iiatlnnal evils with tin 
'(luirp axe U  divine wrath, t! 
llo-w away Uie chaff of natioiia! 
MU and in-liffemic*' with the 
winiiowing-f'iii of (todlikc anger 

. He Icoked for a Messiah wIk 
¡ would be an overwhelming con- 
I qutror, driving way tho Homar 
I tpprc-scrr. and el<aiiiig the Holy 
I Land for the rule o f riglitoousness 
¡And lie heard only of sick people 
I licakd, and of a graclou.S Her- 
Eoiiallly moving in kindness among 
the people, bidding them to turri 
tlie other cheek to the .smiter and 
Jive in ipoekiiass with all men. It 
is no wonder that .Jolin, beipg 
what lie wa.s and where he was. 
could not undecsland It, wa.s rtis- 
appoliited and eoniused.

' Chrixt's ' R e p ly  to Jrhii. vs. 4, C
“Go arid tell John tlie things yr 

: hear and see.” To tlie messengers 
i from John Uie best postáble ans
wer was given. At tlie very hour 
of their arrival as we learn fiom 

.Juke 7-.21. 22 he wrought many 

. cures. A  variety of miracles were 
! providentially concentrated in 
. that historie hour. They were 
i certain evidence of the Messlah- 
j ship of the Miracle Worker. Read 
Isaiah 35:5 and 61:1, together 

¡with Luke 4;18 and 7:21. 22 and 
see prophecy and its lulfllment in 
Christ.

"The blind receive their sight
The lame walk
The lepers are cleansed.
The deaf hear
The dead are rai.sed up
The poor have g<x)d tldigs 

preached to them.”
Christ’s Testimony to John

"Verlljr I  ■say '(into you. Among 
them that are bom of women 
there hath not rlaen a greater 
than John the Baptist.”  As If Jeal
ous for the honor of his great 
herald, and fearing that the multi
tude might conclude that Jirttn 
had become weak, our Lard, as 
the Bstptlst's messengers departed 
reminded his listeners of the he
roic part that prophet had played.

jdtUared’ t te t  be waa tbe gresteat 
BUN B K t lU  Lesson—9bntliuiqd., 

[man that hgd arisen on earth,.vp 
'to  his day, and asserted that 'he 
' was the Klljah whose coming tod 
been foretold in almost tbe jgst 

! svords of OW t ‘Ibftlment (Mai. 
jl5>.
' John and Je»ns In Centrast 

va. It, 19
"Ftor John came neUtaer eating 

nor drinking." John ,wat an 
aseetic. He lived qn locusts and 
wild honey, wiklemes.s fare. He 

. would not Ujlnk p( .Rti^mllng a 
feast. "Tlie Son of man came 
cgting and drinking.”  ,'Ite was no 
weird p ro i^ t  coming fordi from 
the wJJdeitoss. in .hertnlt’s garo, 
but a hom*ly man. affable, ap- 
pioachuble, sociable in his nv>nn«r 
of life, kipdiy witli Ids kind. We 
may say,  ̂tndfed,* that among tlie

igreat rcUgious (oachers and ,kad- 
|trs a .marked feature of ^esus U 
his genlAlUy.”- ':A o f. R ^ r t  L*p . 

>"And they aay.JBehoId. a glutton
ous d M  and WrUjpbibbpr, a (rignd 

I of pdUlesnB abd stmterx! T h g  re- 
' liglous leaders ¿1 (bev Jeyrg were 
. 00 better pleased, with Qbrist’s 
[ Jcyoufnest thkh With ftoh».'» sRint- 
¡ness. BeUl John and J«sus 5on- 
jdemned their eJns.. end tto t  was 
, enough to turn the Scribes gnd 
. Fhani^ 'i against him.' '
I Christ's Invitation and Prsnise 

V. 38 .
I "Come unto me, all ye* that lu- 
I her and are heavy Mden, ' and I I will give ybu rest." Dr. Burrell 
!«a|iK this "the kinuest ^ ^ r

tpekent" ."Tliare is bo savitig. even 
meng .(htee of Christ 'himself, 

jtliat at wider ( Bppedl; for
l|tie a^p^ l .ls as wide as the.hu-

it is fpajesty set to music tor the 
coetbiqg o f overbosdoned and (ev- 
e^d kves.”—Rfv. J. Rtuart hd- 
den. "Bix hundrsd and forty-two 
Upses the word ‘come’ occurs In 
file Holy Scriptures; but the most 
p i lo u s  of all the versea in jvblch 
it occurs Is this.”—Rev. .H ga r 
.DaWltt Joqes, X>. D. “ I t ' UgeB 
itnore than this word can do for 
us to give us rest. Gold will pro- 

' cure (or us the luxuries and cle- 
! gsncles of iffe; but tt wlH not 
' procure rest for tto  leul."—Bishop 
Samuel ’ .Richols. /jesus C tyin  is 
tbe only . permnallty in tbe hls- 

' fury of .m sn w ^  who rouM over 
I have mad(> a stateoMid like that 
! and liave been taken aerUmsIy.”— 
I,ftev. t^ols Albcn Bunks, D. O.

œiPatestîne Oilg»e jgrçatest word the % a p ^ f *  V I I

pusher £xeit«s 
JEast Teti3S|Ar«a

JPAURTINE. .March ,3 t»V -«xact 
IproducCon of tto  day-oid .‘IhRss 
Segboord-Tldewpter No. 1 Riens 

: wildcat well was expected to be.de- 
I tenpined today hi a 13-hour test 
I to be hin by owners.
! An est'tnat’sd flow of 135 barrels i 
i ati hour and gas at the rate of five I 
million (¡ubic feet daily was .predict
ed of the gusher when It fal«w in I 
yeslerduy. |

Exqltemcnt a( ‘̂om(>anied tbe <g>ray i

8f Ml from tbe w«U. Qrowds gather
ed and'MFRlty Owfilijg on acrsagel 
both ntpr and far tpe well..
predieted canter of a now Bast Tenos | 
field,.wRa brisk. Moot of the nearby 
acreage woe held by tbe Texas Sea- | 
board and Tldawatar eoaspanjes-j. —w- —*
T ^ v  rroen'Iy a »ld -iw ru  of theiAegrcoo. "YDo ofl was haavy. 
iM'-es IM«» r<?yalty of their »M P - iq w d e  typtaal faatt-Uh# field Ml.
acre to tbe Aoiorada. Btano- ' -------_ •  “
lind. and Oaiby. oowMionles. , i Ewrl ITtiMnaa: at panworth fraBs-|

bMpInoas tore yootaroay.

vented thorwaU from comtag 
Wedngwtay when it was washad.

After drillers had ran the 
sev>'n, Umes.- the well cleaned ttaefl| 
and “Malaad off-* Oravity of 
od -wsaa repastad at 186 degseea. 
latgr reporta-tod it as high as

The relattvMy all number
land owners in the fieM assured or* 
dcriy (Irvelopaient -of the latest |l 
t* ld . ( •

Production on the gusher came ' 
from woodbine sand topped at 4,077, 
fiet. At 44)68 feet. drlUera stopped, ’ 
•till In sand.-Heavy gag encountered 
at that level rausv  them to set 
cosing five feet in the sand at 4A83 
l.jet. Cosing o ff of much gas pre-1

-fr-

b c n i H R  . i T e n i i n
T o .rc J te v e  e c s e m a . t t e U a | ,  r ia g -  

w o rm , t c t t a r . l » A  o r f o o ( - l u h ( 0oviw  I 
w ith  a o o th in t B tea  S ta r  0 0 * e M . ]  
T e i t r d  nsedlclnes m e lt an d  g n t o ly  
soak te  k lU ia s  gageea. I fe b le g  | 
S kte  Iw s U . N o  , b « n i i a g - - n a  fa lls -i 
ta r in g . S afe  a a d  c e 1 l a h ( t < ( a d v . )  I

bSfal
1920  j 1934

THE RELIABLE
’ PamM' Shoe A  

H A T w ^ . S h p p

First \in Ptonpai 
Firstjta Qoariity

O N L Y  A* 
LITTLE  BOY!

a/tREAP

Cóffee

I SIM «F INCEMES fM
SATIIM AY A I D MOMDAY - MARCH 2, 3. S

DOttMCCIlllnlCO gallon can ___________________ —    MiW

^  35c
Schillings Drip 
or regular grind, 
pound _________ PLUMS

Fancy Country Gentleman
CORN
2 No. 2 cans

O’CEDAR OIL
30c size for only _

CORN FLA K ES
Mardo. 2 large packages

ASPARAGUS
Del Monte, 2 picnic tins

PIN EA PPLE
Broken slices. No. 2'/z can

iWHITE KING
Granulated soap, .large pkg.-

SHORTENING
Vegetóle, .8-pound cartpn

23c

20c

19c

25c

17c

26c
50c

rUNA FISH
Light meat, 2 regular cans

Green. Gage, 
gallon ,can ----

Solid pack, 
gallon can

OKRA
Fancy cut, 2 No. 2 cans_____

MEAL
Great West, 10-pound sack 

Green Gage
PLUMS
In syrup, 2.tall cans

BAKING POWDER
Calumet, .one-pound can 

Leader
SOAP
Made by White .King, 10 bars

RIPPLED W HEAT
The large size box

SOAP
Palmolive, 3 regular .b^rs

Solid pack, 
gallon can

25c PEACHES 
^ c  PEARS 
22c RLACK6ERRIES
25c PINEAPPLE 
22c

21c 
10 c 
13c

39c
39c

Pie pack, 
gallon can

Del Monte, 
gallon can 54c

Butter First grade, 
creamery, 
per pound 2lc

Absolutely 
guaranteed, 
48-lb. sack $1.59

PEACHES
In syru p , 8 ou n ce  cans

W H ITE KING
SiPa II ?-'*« package

$O A P
.Creme Oil, regular ¡bar

5c
5c
5c

COCOA
Hersheys, small can-__ 5c

M A R 0 E T  S P € C I A  L S
Where Pampa Hourewiveb Buy 

Their Meat With Confidence

PH O N C  3 78

HENS
Colored, Young and fat, lb.

HAMBURGER
Fresh ground, pound

m e

5c
SANDWICH SPJREAD

Swiss
STEAK
From beat stamped .l^ef, lb..

■ , ______ __ ______C______

ROASTS
Shoulder end cuts, pound _

22c
10c

PHONE

3 7 8

SPAGHETXI
Regular packjige

m a c a r o n i
Regular package

5c

5c
JELLO
All flavors, .regular .pkg.

PORK & BEANS
Van Camps, Med. can .

HOMINY
Van Camps, Medium can

5c

{  I 

i\

Mn Ii 
«é\
ii I

Ac
TO ILET TISSUE

^Regular roll _________ 5c

Made fresh in our market. Lb.

BACON SQUARES
Fine for boiling .or frying, lb.

Chuck
STEA K
From stamped beef, 3 -lbs. •2S|p
Prime rib or club
STEA K
Stamped beef, -lb. _. 15c

Rolled
ROASTS
From stamped beef, pound tOc
Fancy .prime cuts or forearm

« o a s t  12k

P A . Ç ,
10 regular ,tiae 
■faatra for 25c

•W

Pound
BRILLO
Utensil cleaner, 3 reg. pkgs..

C ^ ^ IL I
.Freeh ihome made, pound__

W^AF M EA T
|Fto*h ground, pound ______

12c
10c

SODA
Arm Sc Hammer, 3 1-lb. boxes

tSc

25c

f i - . ! -  -

A good
.4-strand jbroom
f o r  _______ 26c

L Y E
Hopkor, 3 regular ,caps for..^

STARCH
Fepltless. 3 boxes

3 k

3 k

SPAGH ETTI
Coakc<i with cheese, 3 tall cansACPiP.

■ — ..... ..................."

.25ci
PE A S
■Estely ‘ June, 3 No. 1 cans----- 25c
RLACKRERRIES
Pje ^ c k ,  2 Me. 2 enns-_____ \i

RriutCuil
PEAS
Ejg r̂a qualify ( 2 No. 2 .ennŝ

V

‘ j !

' l i

PICCIY WICClYi
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Roosevelt Has 
Better Health 

Hian Year Ago

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ada are s t t lc ^  cash 

and are acoeptod over the phone
with the positive understanding 
that the account la to be paid

WASHOrOTON. March S. (/PV- 
Because Fruiklln D. Roosevelt can 
keep smiling, he. has come through 
Ids first ym t hdaHhlrr than when 
he first became preetdrnt. the White 
Bouse physician says.

Gw. R. T- Mclntlre. 'pronouncing 
Mr. Roosevelt In "fine sh.ipe." said 
today>

"As a matter of fact. It has been 
r healthy year lor the whole White 
House family. Even the Rooseve’t 
grandchildren have had scarcely 
any ailments."

"There is no question in my mind 
that President Roosevelt Is better , 
today. in a general physical way. i 
than he was wlien I first saw him 
In M«rch of last year." Dr. Mclntirc 
added

“He has gone through the year In

when our collector calla. 
PHONE VOITR 
WANT AD TO

666 or,

tine shape. The reasen^ for It. 1
think, and the best thing about- It. 
Is his general attitude on life—a 
cheerful, optimistic outlook, never 
expecting trouble "

“Scandals” Sta.ge 
Show Is R*'ought 

Here By Theater

Our courteous ad-takrr will 
receive vour Want Ad. helping 
you word It
All Ads for "8 tuatloD Wanted" 

"Uw and Pound” are ca*h wl b 
order and w II not be accepted 
over telephone.

G^t-of-town advertising cash 
with order

The Pam pa Daily News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objfc lonable.

No Ice of anv error must be 
ylven In time for correction be
fore second insertion.

IK'S ^OOD STORE Sl MARKET —  WE DO OUR PAI JR PART — BAUM’S FOOD

In case of any vrror or an
• -srngom sglon in advertising of any 

nat.ire The Painpa Daily News 
shall not be held ilab’e for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such adver'ising.

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EPFECTIVE NOV. 28. 1931.

1 days 2c word, minimum 30c.
2 gays 4e word, minimum 60c.
Ic per word for each sorcced- 
ng bane after the first 2 issues.•ng

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

4

te

For Sale or Trade

Por those who prefer their Uie- 
a*rical entertainment done to a 
rrls|) brown. there Is a pleasing 
stage treat promised at the La 
Nora theater, toduy and Saturday.

ft ’s.'-"Scandals of 1934" (World’s 
Pair Edition), and comes to Pampa, 
srith.lts original cast.

Presented In its entirety, the act 
has such distinctive features as 
Pally Ryan and her fans. Phil Phil
lips. master of ceremonies, the Cal
ifornia bond, Louise Douglas in an 
Argentine rhumba, and a chorus 
of beauties.

Latest song hits, clever .and 
breexy comedy and smart dance 
rcutine are outstanding offerings 
in the Scandals. And Dorothy 
Frost, former Panchon -Marco 
artiat. lends a touch of the aesthe
tic with her dainty toe presenta
tions.

The Scandals is a 50-mlnute 
ahow. and will offer not only pleas
ing entertainment novelties, but a 
strikingly different type of show 
for theatergoers of this city.

"Scandals of 1934" will be pre
sented on the La Nora stage today 
and Saturday at approximately 
3:19..7;15 and 9:15 in cckuiectlon 
addi the screen attraction "Man
dalay" with Kay Francis and 
Ricardo Cortez.

There will be a special midnight 
Ramble stage show Saturday night 
at 11:30 In connection with a 
change In screen feature to "Pash- 
Icns of 1934.”

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Trade 
good Cushing. Okla*. property for 

stock ranch: other trades. Owner:, 
only. R. D. Stafford. Agt. Box 172, 
Cu.shing. Okl.ihoma. '  4p-284

CIIE.LP CARS
We arc overstocked on 1929 Fords 

and Chcvrolets, priced around $75.00 | 
upwards. Also .several good buys 
in first-class larger cars, on very 
easy terms to e’ean out during cold 
weather. I f  you are not .satisfied 
with your present car or have none, 
oomc around ' and figure with us- i 
We might trade with you on your I 
terms MILLER-LVBRAND CO., j 
Inc Authorized Ford Dealers.

278-tfc :

U

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Locks swell. Will make some

one a good car deal on this and 
might take in a cheaper car. Can 
be financed. Address owner. Box 
2026. Panipa. 278-tfc
SACRIFICE my 1932 V̂ 8̂ Ford

Sedan. Looks like new. Runs' 
good. A safe, economical car. Will

4

make easy terms to right party. 
Might con.slder fxime trade. See 
Clark, 315 W. Poster. 278-tfc
TOR SALE—1930 Studebaker coupe.

Good condition Small down pay
ment. Call 502-W 6C-282

Wanted

Sugar beet ahipments from Utah 
In 1933 were 10 per cent higher than 
those of 1933.

WANTED—Pour or 5-room furnish
ed house or apartment. Call 217-J 

or at Diamond Ready to Wear, 107
8. Cuyler 8t._____  3c-28*
CONt S a CTTH — Painting lind 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for ; 
labor and mateiial John W. Crout 
800 West Francis. 26p-2S5

For Rent

CHEST COLDS
TOR RENT—Six-room }iou.se newly , 

painted and papered. 645 North' 
j Hobart street. Call at Thomp,son 
Hardw’are Cc. 2c-282 .

ce.
<

Don't let them get a strangle hold. 
Fight germs quickly. Creomulston 
combine.*; 7 major helps in one. Pow
erful but harmless. Pleasant to 
take- No narcotics. Your own 
druggist Is authorized to refund 
your money on the spot If your 
cough or cold is not relieved by 
Creomulsion. (Adv.—F)

TOR RENT—Desirable single room. | 
no garage. Phone 685. 921 North ' 

[Somerville. 5p--282

a
D

TOR RENT—To small family, 5- 
rooin modern house, unfurnished. 

Nicely decorated. Close to pave
ment. Oarage. Inquire 212 North 
Nelson. 266-tfc

Oc
u

Mincellaneowt

ONLY A 
LITTLE BOY!

W ITH BIG NEWS 
FOR YOU,

SEE JOHN KISER for house mov- , 
inq. Am responsible for all dam- 

.agc.s done. Phciic 581. 3p-284 ‘
nUARlliNTEEb 85.00 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Diiart perma- !

H
u

iirnts $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown. 520 j 
N Ru.sscll. Phone 345. 26p-282
SELECT YOUR—Wallpaper from 

John W. Croufs latest 1931 wali- 
oaper sample books 5c per roll and , 
tin 800 W Francis 26p-2a‘i

4

PERMANENT Waves $1.00 and up 
Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos- 

pital Phone 1097 26p-295

uJ
CE

f -
tfl

tjOHt and Found
LCST- Ladles' silk print blouse on 

Cuyler stiert. Finder please bring 
to Pampa News, get reward

____________________________ lp-282 tTi

Stata Forester Fred Merrill of 
Miss.sslppl .says more than a mil
lion acres of land In that state have 
been devastated by erosion resulting 
frrm Imprcper agricultural practices 
and forest fires.

<

To Se«

a.

Comfortably 
— See—

is what a woman asks 
for when buying salt 
in France.

Dr. Paul Owen»
The Optemctrlst 

We ipeclallze In fitting comfort- 
iMe Glasses as well a« the new- 
*«t atyles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

o a  PAOL OWENS, OptateMrM 
laL NalT Daafc DMg, Pba. 269

Here in America, 2/3 
of all women ask for 
M o rton ’s because—

SPUDS 100 S1 7 9 EXTI^A SPECIAL SOAP 6
Dry Land lb-
Reds, bag ______ 1 FOOD VALUES! T. Ñ. T. Giant X l l '  

Laundry b a rs ---- iM lW w

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SATURDAY &  MONDAY

ORANGES
This special repeated by popular request— Fresh 
California, sweet and juicy. Come early. Get 
your share, Saturday only, Each__________________

SLICED
6

BACON
Box-packed in layers

Pound
Box

BEEF ROAST Prime.
Some of the 
finest we have 
ever cut, lb.

PORK HAM STEAKChoice center 
cuta from 
grain fed 
piga, lb, V- — 1 5 k

YourF R E SH  P IG S  F E E T  
F R E S H  B A C K B O N E S  choice, lb.

ROUND STEAK stamped 
beef, 
lb...........

J k
lOic

BACCN SUDARES i F  Die DRY SALT BACON Streak 
o’ lean, 
lb..........

PIG UNKS Large 
country 
style, lb. m e PORK SHOBLDERS r -  Tie

CURED HAMS Boneless Picnics, 
rolled and 
tide, lb............ m e  PORK HAMS Fresh, 

half only, 
lb.............

GRAPEFRUIT South Texaa Marsh 
Seedless, regular 54 size, 
sweet and heavy with 
juice, each --------------- -- 5c

BANANAS F- 10c CELERY Extra large 
Chula Vista, 
nashed and 
stripped, stalk 71c

CO

<tt

Look What Small Change 
W ill Buy

Fresh calf or *heef

TONGUES
Little pig. fresh

LIVER
Young beef

HEARTS
Fresh pork

SAUSAGE

LB.

CARROTS Hi' 2b""h.. 5elarge 
bunches

GREEN ONIONS Big
bunch 4e

RADISHES

LETTUCE k F “"“ 5c

SRUSSELSPR0UTS'r15c
ARTICHOKE

TURKEYS
Fat young fowls.

Sat. only, Ib. m2C

HENS
Heavy, (fancy) 

colored fowl-,. 

Sat. only, Ib. 1312C

COFFEE Seven Day, Vacuum 
packed. Buy coffee 
now, price will 
advance soon, Ib. _ 25c FLOUR Î™ 48 L $1.59lb.

bag

SOAP CHIPS'^' 30c OATS White Siran. 
quick cooking. 
Round pkc- 7c TOILET TISSUE 10c, rolls 

' for

P O T A T O E S  fsf 1 0
<
0.

a
D

C
o

WHEN IT  
RAINS V 

IT  POURS

MACARONI 2ü; 19c SALAD DRESSINGS ' 13c
SODA 5c OEUTW E ~ 5c
SOAP ai '6 r ............. 10c BKO. POWDER H  :: 15c

PURE LARD Bulk. SeM In 
oar market la 
year container

N M K A l

t ;■!

lOic VEAL STEAK F  5c i
i
s
>

£

SNOWDRIFT 3 is 25c
■Bis. .. 3tc

C H I C K S
That Uve and Grew When You

F E E D
Merit all madk «tarter far ten 
marSalHy. mpU devetopetent and 
anfir atatwHy.
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STANDARDIFOOD MARKET NO. 4 WILL OPEN

F. S. BROWN OUTLINES i 
W H Y TOWN W ILL 

GROW

MipHE business outlook for Mc
Lean is exceptionally encour- 

aainj’," states P. S. Brown, owner 
of the Standard Food Market No. 4 
which will have Its formal opening 
in MieLean tomorrow—Saturday.

He made this prediction in an
swer to questions as to why he 
chose MCLean as the location for 
his new store, above other towns of 
the Panhandle.

“With new wells being brought in 
around McLean. In semi-wildcat 
territory, along with improving gen
eral conditions, there is no reason 
why McLean should not profit by 
increased population and payrolls,' 
Mr. Brown continued.

Intereattng Career
The speaker is one of the out

standing merchants of Pampa, ancLj’ 
his faith in McLean is regarded as 
all the more Impressive he is more 
or less reticent about expressing 
opinions about future trends of bus
iness.

Mr. Brown came to the Pan
handle In 1939 from northeastern 
New Mexico, where he and his fam
ily had resided for more than 25 
years. He had been engaged inter
mittently In banking, cattle raising, 
mercantile and grocery business, 
and he was a  member of the con
stitutional convention at Santa Fe 
when New hfoxico became a state.

He came to Gray county and 
opened a small grocery on West 
Poster avenue known as the Stand
ard Pish Sc Oyster Market. In  1931, 
he sold this store and decided to 
take life easy for a while. But the 
urge for activity overshadowed 
everything and soon he was kxAing 
for a location for a new business 
venture. To Mr. Brown, business 
Is the most exciting thing in mod
em  life. He enjoys it; it is his 
vocation and at the same time his 
recreation.

There followed eight months dur
ing which Mr. Brown and his fam
ily traveled nvore than 11,000 miles 
through twelve states and parts of 
southwestern Canada, looking for a 
suitable location. |To Iquote the 
grocer:

Back to Gray County
"W e finally came back to Gray

SANITATION IN 
MARKETS KEPT 
AT HIGH MARK

Brands Nationally Advertis
ed Stocked— “ Only the 
Best” , Is Brown’s Slogan.

Believing Uiat patrons like noth
ing more than complete cleanliness, 
plenty o f light, attractive arrange
ment .nationally advertised products 
and home-produced quality foods, 
the Standard Food Markets have 
been developed with these attributes 
in mind.

Standard Food Markets buy gov
ernment Inspected fruits and vege
tables. shipped in refrigerators and 
kept fresh in electrically cooled 
hydrators. "Only the best" is the 
stores' slogan.

Nationally advertised brands, the 
kind buyers know to be of best 
quality, are featured at the Stand
ard Food Markets.

In canned goods, for Instance, Is 
the famous Monarch brand by the 
Reld-Murdock company of Chicago. 
This firm packs more different 
Items than any other, and the name 
Kfonarch on a can means that it is 
the very finest, according to offi
cials of the store.

There, too, is the Del Monte 
brand product. n ie  California 
Packing company furnishes. fine 
catmed fruits and vegetables. Its 
coffee, cut a new way, dissolves 
quickly. Other brands are Van 
Camps—complete line— Campbell's 
soups. Heinz's 57 varieties and more 
Beech-Nut, and the like. Prom 
General Foods come a full line of 
cereals. Post Toasties, Grape Nuts, 
Maxwell House coffee, and many 
other foods. At Standard Food 
Markets are such brands as Chase 
and Sanborn coffee. Royal Gelatin. 
Del Monte coffee. Beech-Nut cof
fee. Schilling's. Amholz coffee, Pol- 
ger's and Bliss coffee. Also prom
inent are Stokeley's “ finest foods," 
White Swan and Swift’s.

F

Store Chiefs

EI.MKR FITE, Manager 
No. 1 Store, Pampa

LOCAL PRODUCE USED 
BUT THE SUPPLY IS 

INADEQUATE

DELBERT R. BROWN, Manager 
No. 2 Store, Pampa.

. ,,__ , . . , I For parties and other social af-
j s  ' • ' »  “  •  ” <

than any other of the many places 
we had seen.’

In April of 1933. Mr Brown open
ed the First Standard Food Market 
In a 36-foot front location. Today, 
less than 2 years later, the No. 1 
store has been widened to SO feet, 
the No. 2 store also located In Pam
pa has a 50-foot front, and more

entrees, and other often hard-to- 
flnd essentials. The store caters 
to those who seek the unusual.

Standard Pood Markets buy noth
ing but pure cane granulated su^r, 
avoiding beet sugar of Inferior qual
ity. Ghich well known flour as Pride 
of Pampa. Great West, Plllsbury's, 
Gold Medal, Pratt's Best, and White

vto-ir.t Loaf are carried. On special order, 
**<>«*■ obtained for dla- 

betlcs. Dc-aermlnated meal whichmorrow at Meuean.
All of this unusual expanaton took 

place during a time when the de
presión was being felt the most— 
a fact which, it Is considered, makes 
the success of the Markets all the 
more notable.

Five Convicts 
Freed Bv ‘Ma’

AUSTIN, March 3. (>P)—Five Tex
as convicts were released by Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson today.

James Lunie Level, serving 
sentence from Collin county for 
passing a forged Instrument, was 
given a full pardon. He had re
ceived a conditional pardon on 
October 13, 1933. He was convicted 
In June, 1933

Oonditimal pardons were given 
Doyle 'Wilson, Fannin county, auto
mobile theft, two years, convicted 
In November, 1933: W. L. Eaklns, 
Hunt county, muMer, five years» 
convicted in May 1933; Bmll Bn- 
derle, Gonzales county, murder 25 
yean, convicted In February 1929. 
and Frank Clements, Parmer coun
ty, attempted criminal assault, 
three years, convicted In January, 
1933.

Esther Ralston
Asks For Divorce

betlcs. DC'germlnated meal which 
never becomes rancid is sold.

In meats, nothing but the best 
are bought. The cattle are espe
cially selected by the packers be
fore killing, and the meat is prop
erly aged In coolers before shipping. 
Nothing in pork but the fr e i i  is 
sold, no frozen pork being purchas
ed. Sea foods are received daily 
from leading porta Nationally ad
vertised pork and bacon are featur
ed. The best of creamery butters, 
country butter. American and fancy 
cheese, and only really fresh eggs— 
none o ff cold storage—are boiuht.

In building up Standard rood 
Markets, F. S. Brown emphasized 

, that he used two basic principles: 
“  11. Service above self Vmd 3. Giving 

the buying public the best quality 
food at the lowest possible prices.

AM O NG  the things in Standard 
^  Pood Markets of which F. 8. 
Brown, owner and operator. Is espe
cially proud are the markets.

Standard Food trucks drive far 
every week to find the produce de
manded by customers of the stores. 
But first the stores buy all the 
available eggs, chickens ^and other 
produce that tills terrltoir can fur
nish.

Orders of this week for meats 
total 17,900 pounds according to Mr. 
Brown. This includes 4.000 pounds 
of fresh pork. 9,000 pounds of beef, 
and 7.900 pounds of cured pork. 
This Is an average week, he said.

“We are especially proud of the 
fact," Mr. Brown stated, that 
Standard Food Stores do not 
handle only government stamped 
meats and meat products."

About 4.000 pounds of polultry 
and fish Is sold weekly. Fresh water 
fish come from the bayous of Louis
iana and deep water fish from Pen
sacola, Fla. Oysters are from Bal
timore and the Chesapeake. The 
markets also supply patrons with 
crab. - shrimp, frogs, rabbits, and 
cither focxls.

Market managers and employes 
are skilled in their work and cxiurt- 
eous in helping patrons select the 
kind of meats for every <xx;asion.

“By selling all the produce and 
meats we can possible move, we are 
doing our bit to bring prices up 
through creation of consumer de
mand," Mr. Brown concluded.

KILLER, SAVED 
FROM SUICIDE, 

DIES IN CHAIR
Slits Wrists, L*o s e s 

Blood But Takes 
Transfusion

No. 4 Manager

—Wirsohtng Photos. 
CIIAS. BYRD. Manager 

No. 3 Store, LeFora

Pictured above are managers of 
three Standard Food Stores, the 
big concerns owned and operated 
by F. S. Bron-n. They are known 
to thousands of food buyers of 
Gray county.

LOe ANGELES, Mar, 9 (/P) Loset 
by a thours and 30 minutes in com- 
pHlng with Esther Ralston to Rle a 
divorce action, George Webb said 
today bO hod withdrawn hla com
plaint and would not oonteot the 
movie octreos’  suit.

The film director said the double 
flllB f of divorce octlona Monday 
wot a mistake. Hla withdrawal fo l
lowed a conference of attorneys at 
which a property oettloment, the 
details c t  which were not told, was 
made.

“I  Intended to slip my action 
through the court under our true 
name, Ftey, and Uiua avoid any 
publtclty which might harm my 
w M ’s eareer," Webb oald.

He sold the “separation'' was aug- 
gestod by Mias Ralston more than 
a year ago “as a mcona of promot
ing a new public intereet in her as 
an aetbem and to stimulate her 
comobock to the screen.’*

The growing of cotton in India 
dotes tuither book than written hio-
wnr- ________

Buys Meats

—Wlrsching Photo
Upon Clarenee Johnson, above. Is 
the rcoponelbUlty for boyhig the 
aaany Iona o f govenuneat otMwrd 
meats which the Standard Ibod 
MorkeU roioU to Uo reoldento of 
Gray oonaty and nearby eonuaan- 
itlsa every week.

U F B  SAVERS
BUENOS A n ta s—Pedro Roes. 35. 

climbed o  M-fbot pohn tree bent on 
oulcide. Firemen wore ooUad and 
wrrounded the tnoe with life note. 
Pedro Jumfied and landed without a 
•astob.

GOP Will Fight 
Tariff Proposal 

To ‘Bitter End’
WASHINGTON. March 2 (/P>—A 

fight to “ the bitter end" confronted 
President Roosevelt’s tariff pro
posal today. Eknbettled republicans 
apparently were ready to carry the 
Issue into the fall campaigns.

The plan, which would give the 
president wide powers to raise or 
lower tariffs in negotiating recipro
cal treaties with foreign nattons. 
was ready for submisalon to con
gress. There was some doubt, how
ever. whether Mr Roosevelt would 
send It there today becauae the sen
ate is in recess.

Republican forces did not await 
its arrival to open fire. The G. O. j 
P. minorities in senate and house' 
were rallied against the proposal.

The house republican leader— 
Snell of New York—predicted those 
of his political faith will be "solidly 
against I f  to the “Utter end.”  He 
ventured further "ifU  be a long 
time before even a democratic con
gress will give such powers to one 
man.’ ’

Democrats fqr the most part 
awaited arrival o f the Iwue in Its 
special message wrapping before 
talking. Their leaders nave prom
ised to shove It through as quickly 
as possible.

Under the proposal, Mir. RoOMvelt 
for three years could n en ía te  trade 
treaties with any country, without 
senate oonflrmation, raising or low
ering tariffs 50 per cent without re- 
coiKse to the tariff commission.

FUGITIVES CAPTURED
D A U ^ .  Mhroh 3 (P>-Clty de

tectives today recaptured J. O. Rus- 
soU. 31, and Willioin Loe Merahon. 

iM, who. with t'fO othtrs, escaped 
from the Decatur, Texas, jail Feb
ruary K.

'MICHIGAN C ITY, Ind., Marcli 2 
(AV-Harley Eldwards, a wife killer 
who “couldn’t stand the thought of 
going to the electric chair," went 
there today at 12:05 a. m. Three 
minutes later he was dead.

He had tried to escape it by sui
cide. and almost succeeded. 'With 
pieces of lenses from his broken 
eyeglasses he alit both wrists. He 
had loai much blood when guards 
found him on the floor of his cell 
early yesterday.

“ I want to die this way," he 
pleaded. “ I  can't stand the thought 
of going to the chair, don't save me 
for that.’’

But they did save him. Doctors 
halted the blood flow. A prisoner 
was found who was willing to give 
a pinl of blood for a transfusion.

“He'll go to the chair i f  we have 
to take him there on a cot," said a 
prison official.

He did, but not <xi a cot. When 
midnight came Uie wlfc'k'ller, with 
the bkxxl of another convict flow
ing through his veins with his own. 
walked steadily to the execution 
chamber.

They asked him. as the electrodes 
were applied, if he had anything to 
say. He did not reply. The cur
rent was turned on.

Edwards, who was 39 and lived at 
Mitchell, I ^ . ,  had held hopes of a 
commutation of his death sentence.

The wife Edwards killed was es
tranged from him at the time she 
was murdered last July.

History of Spur 
Ranch Compiled

LXmBOCK, March 2. (AV-“The 
Spur ranch," probably the flng 
authentic and complete history of 
the enclosed phase of cattle ranch
ing on the great plains during the 
last quarter of the nlneteeplth 
century, has been accepted for pub
lication.

Dr. W. C. Holden, of the Texas 
Tech history department. Is it|e 
author. Early records of the his
toric Spur ranch, with headquar
ters at Spur. Tbxaa. furnished moat 
of the data. Piersons associclthd 
with the ranch also were ques
tioned.

Although all phases of ranching 
are analyzed In the book, It deals 
principally with the period follow
ing the open range era and the 
building of fences.

GRENADE K ILLS FIVE
WARSAW, Ftdand. March 

A  heavy war-time grenade exploded 
In the arms o f a  railway ajsiatant 
today, torejtim  to plecea and killed 
four aohaol boym. Nine diildren were 
badly mjured. T lie railroad man 
had found the grenade in g  pond 
and it blew up while he waa re
moving it. with the ehlidren inter
ested onlookers.

Mm. K  L. Nance underwent a 
minor operation at Fompa boqitUl 
H iunday. ^

—Wlrsching Photos.
Above ii Raymond W. Shannon, 
the pleasant young man who has 
been made manager of McLean’s 
new grocery store, the Standard 
Food Market No. 4, which will 
have a gala opening in McLean 
tomorrow, Satur4sy.

SHANNON HAS ~  
MOVED FAMILY 

TO NEW HOME
Manager New Firm 

Eager to Know 
Evei*yone

DEStDENTS of southern Gray 
county and neighboring com

munities which attend the formal 
opening of the Standard Food 
Store No.4 in McLean will be greet
ed by a .smiling young man who will 
be manager of the grocery estab
lishment.

He is Raymond W. Shannon, who 
Joined the big family of the Stand
ard Food Stores more than a year 
ago after having successful experi
ence with stores over a period of 
 ̂severilF'years; Re was highly reo- 
lommended by his former em^oyers 
:and has convinced F. 8. Brown,
; owner of the stores, of his ability.
I Mr. Shannon has moved his fam- 
I ily to McLean and is enthusiastic 
over prospects for the store and for 
the continued growth and prosper
ity of McLean.

I "I'm  thoroughly sold on the peo
ple of McLean that I  have met,"

1 he told The NEWS. “They have 
I been wonderful to me and I  hope 
' I can moke McLean my home for 
' the rest of my life. I  want to be a 
’ real asset to the community and I  
; am eager to do my part."
. He added that he hoped to make 
thousands of new friends Saturday 
at the store's formal opening. He 

: said that treats for everyone and 
; toys for the children would be given 
I away throughout the day.
i
: Pepper Martin 

Tells How He 
Got His Start

IN M’LEAN ON SATURDAY
[eie

l E c r a i f  TO 
STOCK STOOTS

FREE DELIVERY GIVEN 
BY STANDARD 

FOOD FIRMS

FLEET of 8 big trucks—and 
another has been ordered—Is 

necessary to assemble the huge 
amounts of foods sold weekly by 
Standard Food Markets of Gray 
county.

These trucks are seldom Idle. 
Much of the time they are In opera
tion day and night. They cover a 
surprisingly large territory. They 
range as far south as San Antonio 
for produce buying, then up to 
Kansas, over to Oklahoma, bringing 
flour and other products for the 
now four stores. Standard Food 
Market No. 4 will be opened tomor
row in McLean.

F. S. Brown, owner and operator 
of the Markets, has- his own large 
whole.sale house at 303 South Cuy- 
ler. Pampa. Buying and storing In 
huge lots, he Is able to obtain ex
cellent prices, which he passes on 
to his customers- Indeed, Mr. 
Brown bases his success upon 
volume buying and selling at gen
uine savings, he pointed out today.

Free delivery, too, is stressed and 
will be available to the citizens of 
McLean out of Store No. 4.

Citizens of McLean and adjoin
ing communities arc urged by the 
management to Inspect the new 
stock, which is kept fresh and fully 
stocked in every department. But 
tho.se who telephone in their orders 
may be sure. Manager Shannon 
said, that their needs will be filled 
to their liking and the groceries will 
be promptly by truck

Owns New Store

Handles Meats

I OKLAHOMA CITY, March 2 (A1 
—Tumng his back on literary teas, 

j hlllylsllly ditties and speech-mak- 
, Ing. John L. (Pepper) Martin head- 
I ed for the . southland today and 
I .spring training with the St. Louis 
j Cardinals in Florida, 
j En route the versatile third base- 
I men will stop at New Orleans to 
' pick up Tex Carlton, Cardinal 
hurler.

Behind, he leaves quite a collec
tion of stories and at Guthrie, 
where he played his first profes
sional baseball, he made his last 
speech before his departure to tell 
the sandlot ball players how be got 
his start.

“When I  was a kid,” he related, 
“ I  didn’t live on a farm like the 
Waner boys did, so I didn’t have 
any eomoobs for my batting prac
tice.

“But I  did have a broomstick and 
a bunch of old nails, so I'd  Just 
pitch a nail up, hit with the broom
stick across some ‘one-base,’ ’two- 
base,’ ‘three-base,’ and ‘homerun’ 
marks I  had laid out, and |^y  a 
whole world serlee by myself.”

Tb the late John MoGraw, "Pep
per" gave credit for his performance 
in the St. Louis world series victory 
over Philadelphia, in which be 
aonuiff to  Tune.

“ I t  was Just before the series that 
grear that McGraw gave us Cardi
nals a talk. Boyl How he talked! 
He told us thoM Athletics couldn't 
see anything for their chesta”

TO DRINK COLLEGIATELY
HAVERFORD, Pa.—I f  student« at 

Haverford college do not drink 
“ esthetlcally,’* U ia not tbs fault of 
the NOWS, their weekly newspaper. 
R  has printed Instructions. "Drunk- 
enneas Is the height of bod taste,” 
it soys, but th a  man who con tell 
1931 champagne or Nopoieon broody 
should be more admirable than a 
total oM aloer.” Aloo  ̂ “ liquor should 
never he conied on the hip.”

Soviet RusaU automobila pianU 
produced more than 47,000 oon in 
1M3.

—Wlrsching Photo«.
Virgil Resgor, above, to the young 
man who will be seen os manager 
of the meats department In the 
No. 4 Stondard Food Matket 
which will be opened tomorrow 
at McLean.

Slum Clearani^
Is Aided by CWA

—Wlrsching Photos.

Here is F. S. Brown, owner and 
operator of four of Gray county’s 
largest grocery stores. Ills No- 4 
store store will have Us formal 
opening in McLean tomorrow, 
Saturday, when thousands are 
expected to see its large, new 
stock and obtain free souvenirs of 
the occasion.

EKPEUTED IT

MRS. ANNA W ILM ARTH ICKES 
(Capyrlght, 1934.

By The Aassoiated Press)
SPRINOFIBLD, 111-, March 3. 

—While recoaotruotion of slum 
areas in cities must bo economically 
feasible, the dream of large returns 
In the low cost housing program 
must be abandoned in favor of 
logical and fair gains. We must 

> have human values In mind as well 
‘ as bank accounta
I TThe work of the CWA is making 
I immediately pddalble the first step 
i In the program lor which the fed- 
' eral govemmedt has allocated a 
hundred million dollars.

'Ilie  demolition of unsanitary 
houses Is already going on and now 
Is the time to plaR for the con
struction of sanitary ones, and the 
housing of those who have been put 
out of condemned ̂ u s e s  and are 
unable to pay h lghif rents.

Existing experiments have dem
onstrated dlfflciiltlee to be met and 
mistakes to be avoided. One great 
difficulty has bean to avoid undue 
competition With legitimate real 
estate Intereata

But enough has now been done 
in experlmentU^ with low cost 
housing to demonstrate its feasi
bility. Careful study of the figures 
of these experiments now promise 
relief If the antiClBated projects can 
be carried out. |rom 99.60 to ^7A0 
a month per room ia a conserva
tive figure, but other plana are 
being worked out which promise to 
lower these.

SELLS r a n c h
errERUNO o m r .  March 9 ( je f -  

W. F. Cushing has sidd hla 12-aec- 
tlon ranch In Olaaaoook county to 
W. L. Footor of RterUng City, at 
a price lald to bt 91075 on acre. 
It Is a port of the old Kokeniot 
ranch.

^  1
K  M. Boyd of KlngtmlU was in 

Uw City WedneeDay Difbt-

PAYROU ONE 
OF IMPORTANCE 

TO THIS AREA
Family of Standard 

Food Markets 
Growing

A HAPPY "family.” and an un
usually large and growing one 

dispenses courtesy, personal service, 
and groceries for the four Standard 
Pood Markets of Gray county. No. 
4 store is opening tomorrow—Sat
urday—at McLean.

There are 34 full-time employes 
in the big store organization built 
in less than two years by F. S. 
Brown. In addition, over twenty 
«thor person« ore used on week
ends.

This personnel of "home boys" 
makes it possible to fill telephone- 
free delivery orders promptly and 
with selection of plain and fancy 
foods as the patrons desire- There 
is an ample number of clerks on 
the floors to direct buyers, to an
swer questions, and to offer sug
gestions. Tremendous floor space 
makes possible wide aisles and con
veniently, logically arranged stocks. 
Store No. 1 found it necessary last 
year to double Its size and Increase 
its force to meet demands.

Employes arc carefully chosen, Jt 
was stressed by Mr. Brown, for 
their appearance, experience, court
esy. and ability to please customers.

And he emphasized that salaries 
paid are well above NRA stipula
tions in every store. Working hard 
himself, he cxpecUs and obtains 
consistent efforts from employes, 
and he believes in paying salaries 
that make employes contented and 
proud of their organization.

Elmer Fite is manager of the No. 
1 store. He has been in the grocery 
business .. since leaving school and 
Is well knokn in Gray county. Del
bert Brown, manager of the Pampa 
No. 2 store, IS the son of the owner 
and is folloning his dad in the bus
iness. At LeFors is Charlie Byrd, 
genial manager who formerly was 
head checker at Pamr». R. W. 
Shannon whose picture appears else
where on this page, is the efficient 
grocer who heads the No- 4 store 
opening tomorrow at McLean.

Stop at any Standard Pood Store. 
I suggests Mr. Brown, and note the 
I busy employes, the big stocks of 
I stable and fancy groceries of na- 
j tlonally advertised brands, hear the 
I telephones ring, see the trucks roll 
I up piled high with boxes, and get a 
I conception of the size of the Gray 
I county business Institution that Is 
so well known to householders.

*11111(1 Fiddle’ 
Divorces Aimee

ENTERTAINMENT TO BE 
PROVIDED— FREE 

SOUVENIRS

McLean will have a large, new 
business rstsbllshment tomorrow 
—Saturday—when Stondard Food 
Store No. 4, a unit of a rapidly 
expaniling Gray county insUtn- 
tlon, is opened at the comer at 
First and Main streets on high
way 66.
Dally free delivery will be offered 

by the new McLean store as at the 
two Standard Food Market at Pam» 
pa and the one at LeFors.

In annduncing the opening o f 
the McLean store, F. S. Brown, 
prominent Pampa grocery mer
chant, said that It would be a happy 
occasion for young and old. There 
will be free balloons and kites for 
the chilUrrn, isandwiches will be 
served all day. and KM loaves of 
fresh Butternut bread will be given, 
one each, to the first hundred cus
tomers.

He said that 5.000 balloons had 
been obtained for the occasion, and 
several hundred kites. These will 
be given as long as they last.

As an added attraction. R. M. 
(Rob) Sanford, widely known nc- 
cordianist of r  a d io station« 
KGRS. WDAG, and others wUI 
entertain all day- He will play 
popular tones and reqncst num
bers. He also promlaas some sur
prises. And he’s really good.

Raymond W. Shannon will be 
manager of the No. 4 Stondard 
Food Market, and. It is anticipated 
that his smiling countenance will be 
as well known and hla genial per
sonality as well liked as he has 
been elsewhere In his merchandis
ing experience.

The manager of the meat depart
ment will be 'Virgil Reagor. Hla 
courtesy and helpfulness are well 
known, and his knowledge of meats 
and meat handling dates back to 
his boyhood. He has been In mar
kets since he reached the age of 11.

Big crowds all day for the open
ing of Mr. Brown’s store are anti
cipated. and accommodations will 
be arranged accordingly. Opening 
days at the No. 1 and No. 3 stores 
in Pampa and No. 3 In LeFora were 
gala occasions. Tha McLean open
ing will be no less tMerestlng. Mr. 
Brown promises.

i| I)

WILL REPLACE
AUSTRIA’S OLD BASIS 

OF GOVERNMENT 
IS JUNKED

LOS ANGELES. March 2. (AV- 
David Hutton won't have to play 
"third fiddle" to Aimee Semple Mc
Pherson any more. A  divorce has 
ended all that-

He got it late yesterday. He set
tled his hefty form Into a witness 
chair and In hla best baritone told 
Judge Leon Yankwidi hla troubles.

The bitterest pUl he «wallowed In 
the two srears and six months of 
married life, it seemed, was Sister 
Aimee's pronouncement that hU 
ability to run her Angeles T em i^  
was about equal to that of a switch
board operator.

“ You m l^ t  have expected in 
marrying a woman of your wife’s 
fame that 3̂ >u would be expected 
to play second fiddle,” the Judge 
observed.

"Y «« ,"  Hutton replied, "but I  
wasn’t even «ecood fiddle—it w «« 
less than that."

It  even come to the point when 
they criticiaed hla oioUies.

“ I  guem they thought I  dressed 
too worldly," he cdiuckled.

As he M t  the ooairt with the de
cree in bis pocket, a man aervad 
him with another paper. I t  in
formed him that Noland Tucker 
WWtf 9M W  d iBWHW,

By WADE WERNER 
(Copyrighted. 1934,

By The Associated Prieae) 
i VIENNA, March 2.—For the first 
! time since Clhancellor Ekigelbert 
' Dollfuss shelved parliament one 
! year ago. the government today 
I frankly cast the constitution Into 
' the political wastebasket and let it 
be known it la ruling by “natural 

j law which stands above the eonsti- 
! tutlon."

The new basis of government was 
explained In the official Gaaette by 
Robert Hecht. an expert on con
stitutional law. He has advhqd 
Dollfuss on the legal aspect of each 
step token since rule by cm e^n cy  
decrees began.

Whether the destruction of Vien
na’s coalist municipal govern mant 
(elected by more thsm 60 per cedt 
of the voters in 1939) is striotly 
legal or lUegal “ is not of declotve 
importonoa," Hecht said.

“For,’’ he added, “̂ he-state has 
the r l^ t  to exist and Its leaden a n  
In duty-bound to defend It without 
regard to legal—evm  constttutloMl 
—limitation.*

One of the csibinet’a first stoiw 
after the recent civil war was to 
declare null and void the postUon 
and prerogaUvfs of anyone eleptsd 
on the socialist ticket.

Yesterday. In the confiscated 
Vienna printing plant where the 
official Austrian soclallot party 
"Arbeiter Zeltung.”  woe published 
until the civil strife, the govern
ment mode atrangemento to tesone 
publlcoUcm under the direction of 
the official Austrian news ogeoqr.

“This law of state necoeaMgr,” 
Hecht emphaaiwd. (the words were 
double-spaced on pege 1 on the of
ficial Cioeett«) "has Its roeU in 
natural law and ounds above the 
constltutioa.

"H ie  enttieUc stateemen hetettik 
the government will of oound have 
greater reipeet for natural IsW than 
for a written oonetttutloa anR— 
despite their legal riaponslMttbFr 
vrlB risk personal ruin rothor t tH t 
permit the ruing tton of the state.*x

M. A. Duns' 
tranoaetad 
4«y.

inanay
toov iiti

16658820
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TOILET TISSUE 
SALT 
GELATINE 
TOILET SOAP 
SOAP 
SUNBRITE 
MACARONI

650
SHEET 
ROLL

I.b. Boxes--
Jrlferson 
Island '

Monareh 
All
Flavors

White 
King 
Toilet

Armour's 
( oeoa 
llardwatrr

The Double 
Aetlon 
Cleanser

or SPAGHETTI 
JCSTIC'E,
7 Oz. Box

ROLL 
2 BOXES 

BOX

YOUR
CHOICE

BAR
BAR
CAN
BOX

ArmourN 
n Or. 
('an

HERSHEY’S COCOA 
COOKED BRAINS 
VERMICELLI 
TOMATO SOUP 
BORAX 
TOOTH PICKS

Small
Size

Can

Regular 
Size Can 
Van Camp's

WASHING 
< OMPtHIND

CAN
CAN

PKG.
CAN
BOX
BOX

YOUR

YOU W LL ALWAYS FIND

GARDEN FRESH

a t  ALL
STANDARD FOOD MARKETS

STANDARD’S Q UALITY GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S  i ; r D 0 Z .  10c

ARM A HAMMER 
Baking Soda

No. 1 Tall King 
Solomon Brand 

I'aultless Brand 
For Hut or Cold Siereh- 
ing. Net M't. 12 oz.

Grannlated 
Made by
B. T. BabbiU, Die. 

Aluminum CleatuMT 
One Box Contains 
.5 Pads and Bar Soap 

No. I Site 1,'an 
Early June 

— Variety, Sifted
No. 1 Tall Beechnut 
Cooked With Cheeoe 
and Tomato Sauce

YODR
CHOICE

SODA
MACKEREL 
STARCH 
HOOKER LYE 
DRILLO 
PEAS
SPAGHEHI

SOX
CAN
DOX
CAN
BOX
CAN
CAN

P O T A T O E S 1 0 t ? .1 6 c
LEHUCE Ä  £ HEAD5g
CELERY ~ STALK 9c

A P P L E S  — ¿ D 0 Z . 1 9 c
CARROTS BUNCH 3e
OREEN ONIONS BUNCH 3 k

O R A N G E S  ^ D 0 Z .1 9 c
CARRIED IN STOCK AT NO. 1 STORE ONLY

A j l I i n V  SI-?!! ■!'!> 1 D  10 ^/. 
V A IV U  V r . . ^ v r u  L D .  1

POST TOASTIES I s ».X  BOX 10c

Y O U R
C H O I C E

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP A  « §

MAXWELL H00SELB.2/C
LB. 23cVACIIInW PACKED 

COFFER, A MAXWEM, 
IlGllSR PRODT'CT

CALUMET
u .tH Ê  DOUfiLE ACTION 

BAKING ROWDER
CAN
FOR

J& L -O
Q U ICKER

s e t t i n g  JE L L O  IN  
Al l  Ei ,A V 0 r s BOX

Oukk iV4i 
làêt ICEBOX

. A., ¿a’ -

U. R. IN.SPÈC'TITI *  STAMPED

t t u n
CUT FROM CHOICE W aSO NS OB 
ARMOUR'S BRANDED HEAVY VEAL

CHON'E BRISKET, 
PflBHQUARTER OR 
PLATE RIB ROLI.

SHORT RIBS TO 
ROIL OR ROAST

CHOICE Cut
«'H Ilf'K  ROAST

CHOICE i;lIT  
ARM ROAST

CHOK!E CUT 
RUMP RO ASt

CHOICE CI T 
PRIME R IB  ROAST

.B. 6lC 
LB. 7 k  
LB. 11k  
LB. 12k 
LB. 15c 
LB. 15k

HENS 
LB.1 Zk

TIHEYS LI.14ÍC

Standard’s 
Quality 
’Nuf Sed

WILSON CERTIFIED 
l i  OR WHOI.E ONLY’

SUOAll CURED HAMS

LB. 12k 
LB. 14k 
LB. 16k 
LB. 20k

MORRELL'S EUREKA 
■z OR WHOLE ONLV

SW IFT'S p r e m iu m  
' i  OR WHOLE ONLV

CENTER SLICES TO 
FRY OR BAKÈ

BREAKFAST BACON
.VR Slab Baeons are Prieed 

as evid ruts or H or «hole shih

WILSON'S 
KORN KING

WMSON'S
CERTIFIED

SWIFT'S
PKEMICM

6 k
8 k
9 k

w n  SON'S Sf,fCED 
LEAN MEATS

F AMCT SLiCBD BACONS

LB. 21c 
LB. 23?c
ib25c

DT I ITS NIAGARA OR 
ARMGt’R’S BANQUET

WILSON'S CERTIPtED 
CR a BMOIW’8 s t a r  
HOTEI- PACK LAYERS 
OR SW ITP’S PREMIUM

CANADIAN STYLE LB. 3Sc

CHEESE FEATURES
COTTABE CfMlESÈ 
FRESH B A A T

FANCY YULL 
(!RBAM LOKoitORN

SQUARE AMERICAN 
PIMENTO or BKICK

^

cm
SLKED BA

ced i

5 LB. I
BOX

Wilson's 
Tidbits ill 
5-Lb. B o m

PURE LARD 
SNOWDRIFT

In contain! 
carried In 
Nos. 2,

Bulk, can
in stock a< 
No. 1 stor

Uniform, Plain 
family cuts from 
corn-fed heavy

PORK CHOPS 
STEAK 
ROUND STEAK 
HAMBURGER

Center r 
chops, I 
end cut

UHe;

Grommi 
daily ii 
Our '

Beef
brains paetnl 
by Wilson ,yBRAINS 

P’NOT BUnER 
LIVER ^ Fresh Rilled l> 

Beef Liver, I >’ 
Fresh Killed I'i

t at
f  Stonlè I

3

m

( is -End 
from 
fed lirirjr veab

[Jo.

.JC-
ISlie:
Uver

FISH
-i-eiit } »You’ll find something diffcrehl in the I 

your Lenten tdble at Stain ard Food

SALTMACKEREI^2F

BACON 
LUNCH MEAT
BLOCK CHILI 
HORSERADISH 
P IC N iC litt

Fancy Dry 
nr Sugar Cii Rl 
Baron Squari -̂ a

Largì
Fresi
As.SU)

Armourll'; 
Mexican!'! 
in Lb. M

Dold 
Nlagi 
Pure ' ) f1 ^ .  L  f i

V ra io ^ ^
SHtarrr
C«red^

U.t5i(

IIEH IO IIES ■r vÖ T
Low  and

BOILED HAM 
HAMS 
TEHDERLOIIIS

Morrell'o SmaH Avefsfck ' 
Sugar Cured Bulled hs 
Boned and TiednrlVo 4Ka«te

n; ■
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AS LONG g  
AS THEY f  
LÁST 4FREE BALLOONS & KITES FOR THE KIDDIES OF MCLEAN

A LAROE LOAF BOTTERIWT BREAD FREE TO THE RRST100 CBSTOMERS TO VISIT OOR MC LEAN STORE 
SATURDAY  ̂  ̂ OOME EARLY AND STAY LATE FOR THERE WILL BE FREE SANDWICHES & VAUDEVILLE 
ENTERTAINMENT ALL DAY. THE SAME GROCERY & MEAT PRICES ARE ALWAYS GOOD AT ALL STORES 
WHETHER YOO SHOP IN MC LEAN. LEFORS OR PAMPA.  - -  YOU WILL BE GREETED BY COURTEOUS 
EMPLOYEES WHO UNDERSTAND YOUR GROCERY & MEAT NEEDS.

ALL WEEK AT A LL STANDARD FOOD MARKETS!
R LES S ”

MEATS
SLK :D BACON

Wilson’s ! 
Tidbits in 
S-Lb. B«\' 5iiS'x43c

In contain!' 
carried fai 
No*. 2, ÿ.

Bulk, can 
In stock 
No. 1 gtoi

a
iBIy

Center c 
chop*, I 
end cut

Uniform, Plain 
family cuts from 
corn-fed heavy

rEAK
ÌER Gro|fml 

daily il 
Our '

Beef
brains pacti'd 
by Wilson ,V

H ER
Fresh Killed I'il 
Beef I.iver. I s 
Fresh Killed I'i

k at
i  Storéi

ab

End ' 
from 
fed lirlry veab

'rei^

I llets

79,

I 'Tl A

•8 î4c;
Wver

3 r°‘ 29g 
LB 81c 
LB. 51c 
LB. 15 k
LB. 6k 
LB. 5c 
Sr« 25c 
LB. 7 k

I FOR LENT
nething diffcreiil in the fish line for 
table at Standard Food Markets.

lCKEREik2 FOR 25c
Fancy Bry 
nr Snrar f'ul 
Ifairaii Sqnai

EAT 
IILI 
UHSH
i sv l f W

ÍES

Ijireij 
E'rcsh 
Aasui^MMal

ArmourB , 
Mexican- 
in Lb. H i

Doldl
•k iw *

Pare'

Annodbk
Satan
Cared'

LB. 91c 
LB. 1 7 k
LB. 13k 

25cBOTTLES
EOR

Frelfc ' 
L«W  and

LB. 10k 
LB. 4 k

siicür̂
in,v ,  
Thtilnwa LB. 25k 

LB. 19k 
OINS ^  LB. 35c

irrell's Suall AvenkB 
rar Cared Rolled : *''■ 
ned and TietMrldo.'dVatte

U. S. INSPECTED AND STAMPED

STEAKS
riTT FROM CffOICE WH.SON OB 

ARMOURS BRANDED HEAVY VEAI.

CENTER CUT 
SIIOUl.liEK STEAK

flHOK'E CENTER CUT 
SH4MU.DF.K ROUND

CHOICE RIB 
OK ( I.I'B S'I'EAK

CHOIf E IA>IN 
OR SHORT CUTS

CHOICE CUT 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
CHOICE 
HINDQUARTER 
ROUND STEAK

11k
2 k  
3k 
4 k  

1 7 k  
22k

FRYERS 
LB.23c

fiBIHEAS ED. 3 h

Standard’s 
Quality 
’Nuf Sed

FRESH KILLED PIGS 
LB. 13k 
LB. 16k 
LB.
LB.

' . OR WHOLE 
FRESH HAM

CENTER C l’T 
HAM ROAST

CENTER CUT 
HAM STEAK

SMALL LEAN 
SPARE RIBS

7 k
Ok

PORK SHOULDERS
SHANK
PORK SIHMT.DER

BO.STON BUTT 
SHOULDER ROAST

CENTER CUT , 
SHOULHEK ROAST

SLICED BACON 
LB. 14k 
LB. 15k 
LB. 1 7 k  
LB. 19k

MORRELL’S
PALA fE

DOLD’S
STERLING

STANDARD FOOD 
PACKED BY WILSON

MORRELL’S
AIRSHIP

POUR SAUSAGE

LB. 5k 
LB. 22k 
BOX 25c

STANDARD’S 
SPBCIAL BULK

A
OLD FASHIONED 
COUNTRY SMOKED

MORflELL’S TORKSHml 
PIO  LINKS m  LB. BOX

MCLEftN
THIS AD IS w r it t e n  IN CONFORM
ITY  TO THE NEW RETAIL FOOD A  
GROCERY CODE NOW IN EFFEfcT.

AT* ao eua a*at

MEATS & PRODUK PRICES 
ARE FOR FRIDAY AFTERHOON 
SATURDAY & MONDAY ORLY!

186 ITEMS PRICED FOR THIS ODTSTANDING EVENT!
LARGE
BOX

WHITE KIHG
GRANULATED SOAP

SM ALL  
BOX

Mateo Salad
Dretsing
Quart

SALAD DRESSING
d  W. P. Dredsing ' 

^  I  f o i l  Bate

PINEAPPLE
5 c I COCOA 

MATCHES
JUNE PEAS

No. 2 tiawBlIan 
Cratlied or 
Matched Slleet

Ilerthey’s Brcakfaxt 
Cnroa packed In 
onb lb. tin*

Pint

jhese
Will
Strike

No. 2 Early Jane 
Peas; Bull Head 
Brand

2 "::'29c 
LB. 13c 

6c.“ o.28c
2r723c

PURE J S B B  J S  M  S%  PURE

C M E SUGAR C U E

1 0 i < 4 9 c
2 BOXES 15cOLD FASHIONED BROWN OR 

POIVDERED SUGAR IN  LB. BOXES

OATS Crystal Weddint 
W'ith Glassware 
In Every 55 Ox. BOX 17c

MALTED MILK BREAD P’NUT BUTTER. 23c h:- 14c
Saturday Only '

OATS
OATS

Bmnrfall Brand 
Quick f'ookint 
Larte Site

Quick
Quaker
I.artc BOX 18c Quick

Quaker
Small

OATS Small size .Mton 
Rrand or Scotch 
Quick Cookinip

1-

BOX 15c
BOX 8c 

2 “r U c

TOMATOES 
SWEET CORN 
SPINACH

No. 2
Standard
Park 26c

No. 2 
Standard
Park 2rrl8c

No. 2 Medina 
Texts Grown 
and Packed 17c

EVAPORATED MILK 
ARMOURS 3 1.” 16c
CARNATIOR OR PET

3  TALL ISsM ALL 1 I I / »
OR W C A N S  I

GREEN BEANS ci! R f̂ IB c
A A f f l T I ! '  Schilllnr’s Winfs
l a l l l ' I ' r r  t '" ’  Morn’,
V V I  1 I n l a  Plain «r  Drip Grind LB. 26c
CHERRIES E  " 2r:::29c

1

PFAfiHF^ ^ ’,̂ 1̂ '’ "''"1 k t t w I I L i l l  heavy syrup CAN 16c

SHORTENING
FRESH SW IFT’S JEWEL IN 

8 LB. CARTONS

RIPPLED WHEAT 
JO ILET TISSUE 
IPEACHES

new
cereal

Standard
Food
Brand

OR APRK 'O tS 
No. 1 Tall 
in Syntp

iPinED DATES 10 oz. 
K«»rdo 
(iearance

BOX 10c
3 LARGE I Q a  

ROLLS . 1

_ 2 i“ *19c 
PK0.9C

BUTTER
QtlAMTY OR 

t'l.OVKKBI.OOM

In
Quarters

S O A P  V A L U E S

r. A G. OR CRYSTAL 
WHITE REflUl.AR SIZE 10?oV’ 26e
P. A G. OR CRYSTAL 
WHITE GIANT SI7.E 6 sr 21c
CRYSTAL WHITE, BIO A 
OB CLEAN QUICK 
SOAP CHIPS 5*~ 81c

CORN e in » m  ^ " * 2 3 6

PICKLES “ QUART 25c
PICKLES QNART 16e
CORN MEAL E 2 0 *acx. 4 6 c

SWEET CORN
TOMATOES 
PEACHES 
PORK & BEARS

No. I *lte 
ran Standard 
packed 2rrl1c

8 IH4 8 C
North western. 
Packed Fresh 
ItalianPRUNES 

BLACKBERRIES 
PEACHES 
CRACKERS

Sliced
Yfdlow
Clinr*

All first 
trade brands 
Dainty Salted

GAL. Z lt  
GALBOi 
GAL. 39c 
2 L 2 9 c

No. 1 site 
ran Standard 
parked

8 ox. Bullet 
site edit 
In syrup

U bhr*
U ll
can

2 n i c  
CAN 5c 
CAN 5c

FLOUR KANSANA,
PRODUCT OF RED 
8TAR MILLS,
f u Ll V g u a r a n t e e d

CARRIED IN STOCK A T  STORES NO. 2, 
NO. 3 AND NO. 4 ONLY

48LB. 
SACK I 24

s a Ck I

.

Great West or Gold Medhl

Lb.
'Sack

MINCE MEAT 
SORGHUM
CATSUP 
JELLY

White Swaa 
pricM tb —  
clear

MAltY JANE 
Tadty Flavor

23c
G AL 51c

14 Ox.
Tohutt*
Calaap 2ii:x25e

I t  èt. Elk, asaft 
flavon. packed 
Ul Ice lea flaat

OLEOMARQERIRE
ARMOtTRS KOKOHRART

2 y ^ 2 5 c
APPLE BUTTER 

Ia PPLE JELLY

I t  os. 
White JAR 10c

White
House
araiM 01. t U

M UHaRM RMHHhai

PALMOLIVE
mOlLÈT SOAP

« \C
uahdMhdMhJ

"l

p .
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MME. STAVISKY IS ARRESTED AFTER CHECK STUBS ARE FOUND

iV E ilL  m i i S
WIDOW KNOWS PEOPLE 

WHO BEFRIENDED 
HUSBAND

teiious “personality. ̂
The stubs were delivered to form

er Premier Albert Sarraut shortly 
after last midnight by M. Bony, one 
of the chief Inspectors of the secret 
service who was suspended recently 
for alleged laxity In the Stavlsky 
case.

Sarraut and the president min
ister of Justice. Henry Cheron, 
agreed that Bony should be per
mitted to resume duty for a fea- 
hours and sent important officials 
to his house where, in the presence 
of the “personality" that Bony had 
Induced to deliver them, they were 
examined until 2 a. m.

When Mme. Stavlsky was told 
January 8 that her husband, sur
rounded by secret police had killed 
himself at Chamonix, she said she 
knew the name of men In high 
places who were friendly to her

B lond G oddess
A Now Sattel by HEBBBBT JENSEN

By JOHN EVANS 
ANsoriated Press Foreign Staff 
PARIS. March 2. (iP̂ —tJSxne. Ar- \ husband. She promised at that time 

lette Stavlsky. beautiful widow o f : she would tell who. “even cabinet 
the man who caused the notorious ministers." had vtslted their home. 
"Stavlsky scsmdal" which brought ; H ie beautiful woman s past al- 
in its wake the overthrow of two | most caused a duel and created a 
governments, was arrested today by wild scene In Uie chamber of dep- 
the -secret service. : utles Jan. 18 when Deputy Philippe

The arrest followed the recovery Henrolt charged that tlie then
by the secret service of check .stubs 
giving the names of many recipients 
of “bearer" checks from the master 
swindler

Tlie police long have .sought these 
stubs in their efforts to identify 
those who had received millions of 
dollars from Stavlsky and who. 
likewise, had cashed millions of 
dollars worth of checks which he 
made out to himself.

The police said they had recov
ered the stubs from "a personality." 
The "personality" was not named.

Tliey revealed for the first time 
that Mrs. Stavlsky. on the day af-

minlster of foreign affairs. Joseph 
Paul-Boncour. and the minister of 
education. Anatole de Monzle, had 
visited her.

Paul-Boncour admitted he had 
visited her in a hospital before she 
was married and. as a lawyer, had 
aided at that time in quashing 
charges against her. But he as
serted the visit had been purely a 
legal matter at the request of her 
father, an old friend of his family.

Chapter 46 
TEMPLE DRUMS

Scanning the sky she saw that 
yesterday’s occasional cloud patch
es had dlsappearod. It  would be 
a clear day—a day without rain.

She made a gesture about her 
shoulders, as if to draw an In
visible s£arf about flesh that was 
suddenly chill.

The sun rose In a sudden up
heaval of purple, gold and crim
son. A Jaguar snarled in the moat. 
Janice left the roof and retired to 
the sumptuous room that was 
hers—hers until the rain stopped 
for a day.

A remote thumping, vibrating 
some chord in the recesses of her 
mind, came to her. For a mo
ment she lay relaxed staring at the 
V-arched celling. Soon she was 
conscious that about her silent 
figures were moving.

She propped herself upon an el
bow and watched them. They 
were her servants—women garbed 
In the ankle-length robes square- 
cut and embroidered at the neck.

The thumping continued. Sud
denly she realized It was the flat 
sound of the temple drum sound-

Ing machine that hurt as it 
throbbed.

H ie  thudding of the temple 
drum continued. She was scarcely 
conscious that she was led out 
into the open. She was scarcely 
conscious that she was led out Into 
the open. She noted curiously as 
she passed through the small door 
cut in the other wall that the 
Jaguars were no longer there-

People were hurrying across the 
great open central plaza toward 
the pyramid. She saw a proces
sion o f priests and guards ap
proaching from the eastern end 
o f the plaza. Her own column of 
women was augmented by male 
guards. r

Ahead she saw a curious cage 
of wood upheld upon the shoulders 
of half a hundred men clad only 
in loin cloths. Above the murmur 
of the crowd she heard the snarls 
o f the Jaguars Imprisoned within 
the huge rage.

The beasts, evidently, were to 
be part of the ceremony.

Desperately she shaded her eyes 
against the new sun whose rays 
were beginning to pierce the sky 
over the eastern Jungle. Where

brought to the city. His face was 
pale—If a shade lighter than the 
usual mahogany color could be 
called pallor.

His Ups were grim under the 
beaked nose. Only his eyes Uved. 
H iey examined the groupé caval
cades Impassively: his glance bear
ing upon Langton and the girl 
caused his eyes to gleam In fa 
natic approval at what they ob
served-

He raised his hand.
As i f  the signal had been await

ed the fla t thud of the drums In
creased its tempo. The columns 
stirred into action. A  murmur, 
like that of spreading fire in a 
sun-dried savannah, arose in the 
steamy air.

The thsongs about the pyramid 
and the oenote cliffs were antici
pating their performance. The 
stage was set;—the drama ready 
to be played. H>e prologu? was 
done with; now the ceremony of 
the sacrifice was about to begin.

Janice thought of the bravery 
of Horatio Oreéne in a similar 
situation not long before. Would 
she be equal to the ordeal, she 
wondered? Would Billy?

(Cpoyright, 1934, by Heibert 
Jensen)

A distinction claimed for the In
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. De-

___  ____ ____ ......... ....... . vane of Paiibanks, Alaska, was th a t. -
ter her husband either committed i he was bom when the thermometer ‘ realized was not sched- \ column. It  was his limp that be
suicide or was killed In a lonely ! registered 66 below aero, the coldest today- i trayed him to her.

But reason told her that she I He was stripped to loin cloth 
must conserve her strength. Some i and sandals. Some garment—a

villa at Chamonix, gave the stubs ' day In 30 years.
to a friend. Prom the hands of I - - - - - - - - - -
the friend they reached the mys- I Use The NEWS classified ads.

NEVER FORGET THIS TABLET
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
ASPIRIN

I

remote opportunity might occur 
that would give Billy and her a 
chance for living, or at worst a 
chance not to die on that horrible 
altar stone that to Janice seemed 
an animate thing crouched in the 
shadow of the priest's house await
ing the slanting rays of the morn
ing sun.

skin of some sort—was hung from 
his shoulders. His head-dress of 
feathers was like her own but 
fuller and more elaborate.

The two columns Joined one an
other on either side o f the cage 
of Jaguars. She saw the deep lines 
on Langton’s face—his blond beard 
could not hide those engravings

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

VVlieii you Ro to liuy aspirin, 
just reiiicnitier tiiis: Every 
tablet of real aspirin of 
Bayer inu n ii fac t u re is 
.stam|i«l willi this cro.ss. No 
tablet without this cross is 
(iE N U lN E  Bayer .\spiriii.
Safe relief for headache, colds, sore throat, 
jiaiiis of rheumatism and neuritis, etc

Genuine Bayer A sp irin  Does Not Harm  the H eart

Remember Ihi.s for your own 
protection. Tell your friends 
alxiut it for their protection. 
Demand and 
pet Genuine 
BayerAspirin.f

MCMDCR N. R. A.

retaining her poise.
She allowed the women to dress 

her, passive under their ministra
tions. A sleeveless robe, such as 
the one she wore yesterday, but 
more sheer material, more lovely 
as to embroidery, was put upon 
her. Jeweled sandals were slid up
on her feet.

Her minted-gold hair—that the 
demands of her profession had 
kept long—w«i6«pom l^ In .a vivid 
cascade down W.r bask. A Jeweled 
circlet was placed over the crown 
of her head, a s isd  that served 
as a ba-se for a multitude of bril
liant feathers.

Food was brought to her, a veri
table cornucopia of abundance, but 
she did not touch It. Her throat 
was dry, her eyes felt hot and 
tired. Her heart seemed a puls-

STEINS
jifiHilEil! Department Store

Outstanding Specials For
S A T U R D A Y  & M O N D A Y

Ladies New Cherry Cloth
SUITS AND

Tomorrow, there 
on the seaboard.

b  excitement

Ing out its dread summons from was Billy Langton? Could it be 
the pyramid top. that he had b^n done away with

The women were preparing a —that he had not been held to 
costume. For a brief instant of | participate in thb ghastly rite? 
panic she thought of screaming, of [ She saw him, finally, heading 
fighting, of making m  great a ' the approaching procession. It  
difficulty as she could—anything i was little wonder that she had not 
to delay the inevitable procession | been able to pick him out of the

She struggled, and succeeded in of suffering. His eyes were sha
dowed with pain and despair.

He flashed toward her a brief 
smile, a smile of encouragement 
she thought, but pieous in its Im
potence. She returned his smile; 
and thought she saw his eyes 
mbt with a film o f tears.

A Jaguar screamed and threw 
its sinewy weight against the 
wooden bars. Instinctively she 
shrank away. The bars gave slight
ly but held. She noted in that 
instant that the gate to the cage 
was held by tied thongs.

I t  seemed a flimsy prison for 
such ferocity. She turned her at
tention to a litter, upheld by four 
men, that was approaching from 
the base of the pyramid.

Reclining upon It was the figure 
of the high priest. She had not 
seen him since she had been

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
M l N. Frost Stieet.

“Christ Jesus" Is the subject of 
tile lesson-sermon which will be 
read In ail Churches of Christ, Sci
entist, on Sunday, March 4.

The Golden Text is: “Other
foundation can no man lay than 
that b  laid, which b  Jesus Christ’’ 
( I  Corinthliuis 3:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermwi Is the fol- 
lowng from the Bible: “For unto 
you b  bom thb day In the city of 
David a Savior, which b  Christ the 
Lord” (Luke 2:11).

The lesson-sermon also Includes 
the foUowdngtpaaaage from thp Chris
tian Sclent» textbook "Science and 
Health with Key to Soriptures” by 
Mary Baker Eddy: "Jesus was the 
son of a virgin. He was appointed 
to speak God’s wwd and to appear 
to mortab In such a form o f hu
manity as they could understand as 
well as perceive. Mary’s conception

Of him was spliitualT for only purity 
oould reflect Truth and Love, which 
were plainly inoamate In the good 
and pure C^wlat Jesus” (page 332).

Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday aohotri. 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
The reading room b  open Monday, 

Wednesday, and Saturday from 1 
to 4 p. m and Wednesday evening 
before and after sendees. The public 
b  cordially invited to attend our 
services and enjoy the privileges of 
the reading room.

10
HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC

Sunday masses, 8 a. m. and 
a. m.

Children’s Instructions, 4 p. m.
Benediction, 4:48 p. m.
Lenten devoUons; Way o f Cross, 

4:30 p. m. Sundays. Sermon by 
Father Zkmta of Amarllio, 8 p. m. 
Friiteys.

All are invited to worship at these 
eervlqes.

• CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
809 Block. West Francb.

Dear people, hi Luke 13 .34 we are 
told to strive to enter in at the 
straight gate. Are we striving? How 
hard are we striving? Ih en  in 
Matthew 7:31 we are told that “Not 
every one that satth unto me. Lord, 
Lord, shall enter Into the kingdom 
of heaven, but he that doeth the will 
o i my father which b  in heaven."

So. dear people, ane we doing 
the will o f the fath«- in heaven when 
we fall to attend Sunday school and 
all regular services of the church? 
Will your petty excuses stand at the 
blazing bar of God in that great 
Judgment day?

Sunday school, 10 a. m. A. C. A l
len, superintendent.

Preaching services, 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

subject for the evening. “The 
Soul."

N. Y. P. S., 6:45 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p. m.
Choir and orchestra practice Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
J. P. James, pastor.

'F IR S T  BAPTIST CHUHCB 
Comer KlngunlU and West.

Sunday morinng the pastor ’will 
preach on the subject “The Danger 
of SUght Remedies” and in tho eve
ning, "Power.”  Sunday aohool meets 
by departments st 9:48, morning 
worship at U . training isivla* 8:15 
and evening worship at 7:30.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS 
Meeting at the CUy HaU. 9:48 a. bl

We begin our study of the Ser
mon on the Mbunt Sunday. Chriit  
In thb message carried the wotld 
further than It has ever been, and 
H e  b  situ today trying to bring 
humanity up to its teaching* I f  
without a Bible class In which to 
study the Bible, come. I f  you are a 
member, do not faU to come.

Class Offlceia.

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP CLASS 
First Baptbt Charch.

In studying the l lth  and 12th 
chapters of Matthew we discover 
Jesus' testimony concerning himself. 
We hope to have a good attendance 
throughout March. We Invite men 
to meet and worship with us. We 
meet in our classroom Sunitoy morn
ing at 9:45 to render the following 
program:

Song, My Savior; balM l 83:1-8, 
Charles Boyd; Prayer, Ftank John
son; Song. Does Jesus Care?; Rav. 
1:13-18, W. J. Brown; March and 
Mbalons. Or. Oweib; Song, Stand
ing on the Promises; Lesson truths, 
E. O. Link.

J. PovH l Wehrung, Sec.

F IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
John S. Mullen, mlidster. 

Comer KingsmiU and Steihweatlier.
"W ho b  Responsible for th e  juve

nile Delinquency in Pampa?" will 
be dbinissed next Sunday night by 
the minister. There b  a lot of 
talk about taking care of children 
after they become delinquent. 'Why 
not do something about the causes 
o f delinquency In Pampa? Thb  
will be a plain message. Some people 
are going to get their feelings hurt. 
The church service will start at 
7:30.

The Sunday morning sermon axib- 
JeqtwiU be “Christ’s Program Should 
be Our Program." The morning 
service starts at 11 a. m.

Sunday school begins at 9:48 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL TEMPLE 
500 S. Cuyler St.

H. E. CeaaatoOi, pastor.
Sunday school, 9:45.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
The district feUowsiilp meeting 

for thb section will begin Monday 
night, March 8. and continue all 
day Tuesday and Tuesday n i^ t .

Pastors and evangelists from this 
section of the district will speak 
during the meeting.

Wednesday, Wemanfa Miastansiy 
council, from 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

TiinirrIST night service, 7:30 p. m.
We invU» you!

ST. MATTHEW’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

CerMr N. Ward and W. Brewalng.
Third Sunday in Lent.
Church ichool at 9:46. direction of 

Roy WaUnvbensteln, superintendent.
Holy odpununlon and sesawn at 

11 a. m. ■
litany and addrees at 7:30 P- in.
A  cordial Invitatioh b  exteqJtd to 

aU to Join with us in these Mev- 
ices. Niewton O. Smith, rector.

r ra S T  METHODIST CHUBCU 
Gaeten Pbete, paster.

Sunday b  home-coming day for 
Sunday sohoat. Every menher and 
former memtier o f the adult daama 
b  m «ed to be present promptly at 
9:46.

At the mondng service, Martlng 
at 10:48. O b  pastor win pnacb on 
•The Pride o f Poeeceslon.” ■

Iteworth Leagues and young pM>- 
ple’s forum win meet at 6:80.' in 
teresting programs foe all children 
and young people.

The evening “Happy Hour Serv- 
ioe” starts at 7:37 p  m. Mr. Mc- 
Bee wUl lead the song servlOA which 
wUl be f(41owed Iqr the sermon 
"Where Do We Go From Here?" 
You are ufged to come early—the 
church b  ahvaya crowded at them 
evening aervicea

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The churdb o f the Lord, la  Its 

many dUferent bramhea, Uds you 
a hearty weloome to woctfilp on the 
Day o f Reet.

Many thousands o f dcllan have 
been idvien in-Pampa that to all of 
you the gospel nbemge m l ^  be 
given.

Salvation b  yours. W ill you ac
cept it or reject H?

At the Presbyterian church Sun
day morning we have—

Sunday a^oo i at 10 a. m.
Sermon, ”T7ug Sendoe Is Giving,** 

11 a. m.
sermon, “God in  Our Fsces,** 7:30 

p. m.
Thb  church Joins with the other 

churches in our city to say to you 
"Come to service.”

A. A._ Hyde, minister,

Mrs. B. C. Johnson enterM Pam
pa hospital Wednesday for medical 
attention.

ONLY H IE
7

CENTER LEAVES FORB /  uchies ..
I t : .  

"V' r  '

This pictOK tells better than words 
the merit o f  your Lucky Strike. 
Luckies use only the center leaves. 
Not the top leaves, because those 
are under-developed —■ not ripe. 
Not the bottom leaves, because 
those are inferior in quality— they 
grow elooe to the ground and are 
tough, coarse and always sandy. 
The center leovea are the mildest

leaves, the finest in quality. These 
center leaves are cut into long, even 
strands and are fully packed into each 
and every Lucky—givingyou a ciga
rette that is always round, firm, 
completely filled—no loose ends. Is 
it any wonder that Luckies are so 
truly m ild and smooth? And in 
addition,yon know ,"It’stoa8ted''— 
for throat protection, for finer taate.

Vucky Strike 
preeanti the 
UetropoUtmss 

Opera Company

•TCI Bat BIm  Km, 
•mka et NBC. U b ;  
mrix.wui w . i t i i a .

Oyw
CBĤamp mi IImp Ymék 
Id IM MMplilB OpMBe

”L M l e « l

r Alwayi>5 the Finest Tobacco
nanti ewuHf. ^

and on t» the CetU tr Leaves

NOT tbs toy leevet—«Lr'tv aadtr- 
[ *wL9eJ—tho art kanki

CmmtftìmCnp

iNOTiksbeMoai leevas-iky'fWtelteWw
tegaellp spen t m td g jg g  esaurì


